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W U N  DECUNES 
TO FURNISH DATA

Impossible to Comply With Re
quest, the President Tells 

Senate.

Washington, Aug. 11.—Presi
dent. Wilson wrote Chairman 
Lodge, of the senate foreign re
lations committee, Monday that 
it would not be possible to com
ply with the committee’s request 
for the documents used by the 
American peace commissioners 
at Paris in negotiating the peace 
treaty.

“The various data bearing up
on or used in connection with the 
treaty of peace with Germany,’’ 
said the president, “are so mis
cellaneous and enormous in mass 
that it would be impossible for 
me to supply them without 
bringing from Paris the whole 
hie of papers of the commission 
itself, and would include many 
memoranda which, it was 
agreed, on grounds of public pol
icy, it would be unwise to make 
use of outside the conference.” 

The president sent Chairman 
Lodge the informal draft of the 
league of nations covenant pre
sented by the American peace 
commissioners at Paris and alao 
the formal report of the commis
sion of the league of nations.

The original American draft 
of the league of nations cove
nant, sent to the foreign rela
tions committee by President 
Wilson, contains several provi
sions widely differing from the 
league covenant as adopted at 
Paris.

The much debated provisions 
of article 10 of the present cove
nant for guaranteeii)g the terri
torial integrity of league mem
bers is almost identical with a 
clause in the American draft. 
The latter was as^ollows:

“The contracting powers un
dertake to respect and to protect 
as against external aggression 
the political independence and 
territorial integrity of all States 
members of the league.”

Many of the arbitration pro
visions are virtually the sSune 
in the two drafts. The Ameri
can draft also contained the plan 
finally adopted for a council and 
a larger assembly and embodied 
a disarmament program similar 
to that in the final covenant. It 
also provided for an economic 
boycott of covenant breakers.

'The American plan contained 
provisions for withdrawal from 
membership and made no refer
ence to the Monroe doctrine. It 
also contained a provision not 
finally accepted under which the 
league would “inquire into the 
feasibility of abolishing compul
sory niilitary service.”

There also was a provision in 
the American plan, omitted from 
the final draft, which would de
clare it a “fundamental cove
nant” that no power should over
step international agreements 
for fights on the high seas.

In transmitting the American 
plan for the league of nations, 
the president said no stenogra
phic reports were taken on the 
debates before the league of na
tions commission and that such 
memoranda as was taken, it was 
agreed should be confidential.

Senator Lodge had the Amer
ican draft of the league covenant 
printed in the Congressional 
Record and also the president’s 
letter of transmittal to him. 
Neither was read.

The president’s le t^ r  to Sen
ator Lodge said in part:

“I have at last been able to go 
personally over the great mass

A

of papers w.hich remained in my 
hands at the close of my stay in 
Paris, and am disappointed to 
find that it is in no respect a 
complete file, the complete files 
remaining with the American 
commission.

“You ask for all drafts or 
forms presented to or consider
ed by the peace commissioners, 
relating to the league of nations, 
and particularly the draft or 
form prei^red or presented by 
the commissioners of the United 
States. There are no formal 
drafts in my possession, except 
that presented by the American 
commissioners and this I take 
pleasure of enclosing along with 
the formal report of the commis
sion on league of nations.

“You also ask for all proceed
ings, arguments and debates, in
cluding a transcript of the steno
graphic reports df the peace 
commission relating to or con
cerning a league of nations or 
the league of nations finally 
adopted, and all debate bearing 
upon or used in connection with 
the treaty of peace with Ger
many now pending. No steno
graphic reports were taken of 
the debates on the league of na
tions, and such memoranda as 
were taken it was agreed should 
be confidential. The reason for 
regarding as confidential inti
mate exchanges of opinion with 
regard to many delicate matters 
will, of course, <Ax:ur to you, and 
I beg to say that I am following 
the example of the representa
tives of the other governments 
in making this explanation.”

LENINE NAY RETIRE 
AS BOLSHEVIK HEAD

DRY ENFORCEMENT 
BILL IS MODMED

Sections Prohibiting Storage of 
Liquor for Personal Use 

Cancelled.
\

PNEUMONIA TAXES 
ANDREW C A R I W .

i
t'am ow  IrowMater tm i PhUgB- 

Ihrepist Dies at 
■ler Home*

Strikes Are Now Raging Over 
Territory Under His 

Control.
Copenhagen, Aug. 11.—Pre

mier Lenine, it is rumored, in
tends to retire as head of the 
bolshevik government, according 
to dispatches from Helsingfors, 
quoting Russian reports.

Strikes are reported to be rag
ing everywhere in bolsheviki- 
controlled territory. One hun
dred and fifty strike leaders were 
said to have been executed.

Pending his actual withdrawal. 
Premier Lenine was reported to 
have instructed Herr Krassin, 
minister of railroads, to try  to 
reach some understanding with 
the mensheviki, th #  m<^erate 
opposition party.

'The ^strikes, which have be
come more violept, are spread
ing in spite of government op
position. Participants are said 
to be refusing to deliver grain to 
the cities, causing the govern
ment great embarrassment and 
adding new difficulties to the 
problem of provisioning.

Washington, Aug. 11.—Prohi
bition enforcement legislation 
advanced another step in con
gress Monday when the senate 
judiciary committe began con
sideration of the bill paMed 
by the house last June as amend
ed and liberalized by the judi
ciary subcommittee.

Although the general hbuse 
plan for enforcement of war
time pfbhibition remains in the 
bill, tne' subcommittee eliminat
ed seimral drastic house provi
sions arid modified others. In its 
work, the subcommittee, com
prising Senktors Sterling, repub
lican of South Dakota, chair
man; Fall of New Mexico and 
Norris of Nebraska, republicans, 
and Overman of North Carolina, 
Walsh’of Montana, and King of 
Utah, democrats, first revised 
the senate enforcement bill and 
then incorporated their amend
ments in the house bill, report
ing the latter as amended by 
unanimous vote to the full com
mittee.

Like the house, the senate sub
committee adopted the plan of 
having separate sections in the 
bill to deal with war-time and 
constitutional prohibition.

'The subcommittee left un
changed the house definition of 
intoxicating beverages as those 
containing one-half of one per 
cent or more of alcohol. ■

Personal Use Not Prohibited.
As revised the bill will not

so as to provide that search war
rants may be issued only under 
the usual practice provided by 
existing federal law and not on 
mere suspicion that liquor is be
ing  ̂stored for unlawful pur
poses.

Instead of the house bill’s un
limited provision for funds to! 
enforce prohibition' the subcom- < 
mittee fixed $3,500,000 for the! 
first year’s enforcement wpik, *
and leaves this duty jointly to L«»ox, Mass., Aug. 11.— În his 
ther internal revenue commis-1 great mansion overlooking a lake 
sioner and the department of I** tke beautiful Berkshfama, 
justice. The fohner is to report i^Iwre he sought seclusion when 
and the latter to prosecute vio- infirmity overtook him
lations. j*nd his mind was saddened by

In defining intoxiciting liquor, j the entrance of his country into 
the subcommittee added the fol- ; the world war, Andrew Carnegie, 
lowing liberaUsing' proviso: {Iron master and philanthropist, 
“Provided, however, that the'died Momfas .̂ 
foregoing definition (one-half of Although he had been in feeble
one per cent alcohol) shall not 
extend to dealcoholiz^ wine nor 
to any liquor or liquors produced 
by the process by which beer, 
ale or porter is manufactured.

health f(»r more than two years, 
his final illness w’as brief—a mat
ter of days. A severe cold de
veloped quickly into bronchial 
pneumonia, the aged patient

but containing not more thgn | into unconsciousness and 
one-half of one per cent of ako-1 the end came as tboui^ it WM 
hoi if such liquor or liquid shall I the beginning ̂ f  a deeper
be otherwise denominated than 
as beer, ale or porter.” This pro
viso rejects the request of prohi
bition advocates for. prohibition 
of beverages which have the ap
pearance of intoxicants.

Another relaxation of the 
house bill was made in its pro
vision for penalising persons 
having “reason to believe” their 
property is being unlawfully 
used. ’The senate amendment 
requires “personal knowledge” 
of such use.

SUITS FILED AGAINST 
ACTORS’ASSOOATION

inteirere with tne stomge and 
personal use of intoxicating liq
uors in the home of individuals.

Probably the most leberal 
amendment to the house bill is a 
provision exempting from penal
ties any person “manufacturing 
nonintoxicating cider and fruit 
juices exclusively for use in his 
house.” 'This would permit the 
home manufacture of light wine 
and cider for personal consump
tion and the amendment^ except 
by implication in connecUon with 
the definition of intoxicants does 
not define “nonintoxicating” bev
erages. ~

Stricken from the house bill 
was the provision making it un- 
awful for persons tc |be  intoxi
cated or drink liquor on trains, 
street cars, jitneys, boats or oth
er public conveyances.

Another liberalization is a pro
vision that reports of manufac
ture, sale and transportation of 
liquor, made to the internal rev
enue collector, shall not be open 
to inspection of the general pub
lic but kept solely for scrutiny 
of the commissioner, his’agents, 
court or other officers.

ipply of cincfiona bark, from which 
amine is derived, is grown in Java,

ir cent of the world’sBecause 90 
su;
qu
British government scientists are 
searching for other sources of supply 
in Great Britain’s colonies.

I Search and Seizure Modified.
I . The house search warnuit pro
vision also was made less dnts- 
tic, the subcommittee ame$ding 
the search and seizure sections

Arranging for a monthly live stock spies day, as fully 
set forth in another column, another feature in the 
plan of providing a market for everything the farmer 
can produce is provided for, and when the community 
market is established many new houses will be re
quired in Crockett and a general expansion in our per
manent" developmefit will be in evidence.

The Winter Garden Coinpaay
Would Make Famoue K y -  

em Pay for Strike.
New York, Aug. 11.—Suits for 

$600,000 for damages alleged to< 
have resulted from the strike 
called by the Actors’ Equity As
sociation were file^by the Win
ter Garden Company (the Shu- 
berts) in the United l ^ t e s  dis
trict court here late today 
against nearly 800 of the coun
try’s most prominent stage and 
screen stars.

’The complaint, which charges 
the actors with cohspiracy, fob 
lows the general line of ^  
mous Danbury’s hatters’ case, in 
which the hatters, members of 
a labor union, were sued success
fully for $220,000, and many of 
the workmen lost their homes 
through attachments to satisfy 
the judgments.

’The l^roducing Managers’ Pro
tective Association, in announc
ing filing of the suits, asserts ef
forts wou^ be made to  attach 
bank accounts and property of 
the defendants unless bonds 
were posted to cover the m oun t 
of damages sought N o'state
ment was forthcoming as to 
whether other managers affect
ed by the .strike woum file simb 
lar suits.
- The screen stars were nanmd 

as defendants, it was exj^alned,

No ostentation will mark 
funeral of the man, who 
he beimn 18 years ago to 
away his millions, was repotsd 
to have the second largest 
vate fortune in America. A M b  
pie service, attended ontf W  ; 
members of his family 
household, will be hsM a t  H
home. Shadow Brook, ^
or Wednesday'. The time had giA 
been determined tonight. 9  
expected that the boc^ wfttlHi: 
taken to Httriburg, the slhB 
where he laid thfffoundiitiOtt I p  
his wealth, for buriaL ,

Mrs. Carnegie was at her Jmmn 
band's b e d ^ e  in the last hmtr 
of his life, but he did not 
sufficiently to permit any 
of recogniti<m. T hdr 
Margaret, who last April i 
ried Ensign Roswell MBlsr 
New York, was notified tin 
was apparent that the 
would be fatal, and she hm risd 
from her home a t Millbroek,
Y., arriving a  few minutes a lk r , 
hw  father had died.

The widow of the Laird o f  tHcb 
bo, although ovtfcome with grief

r

at the sudden death of h«r 
band, bore the shack bravely. 
Her ‘physician said d p t  she had 
recovered snfficisBtly to v n h s ft 
possible for her to fo  pnaagh 
the ordeal of the p r iw s  
smrices. She was gnat 
however, to the task of  ̂
final arrangenMnta for ^  
vice and burisi. /

A mass of telephone and 
graph messages of oondsM p 
from persons of prominence in 
all p a ^  of the countiy had ab^ 
cumulated a t Shadow Brook %  
night. Until Mrs. Csmegis 41 
able to read these the namea d i 
the senders will not be a i l r i  
pbblic.

It was chiefly to Mrs. 
gie^s description of 
Brook, after a  visit to 
in the early summer of 
bemring a strong 
the country srou: 
in his native Soot: 
iron monger decided to 
thepropu ty . The war, 
veafisd his annual visit to 
and indeed had made

. J
V

t h t i

on precedent Mt in the Danbury jehangee there that it was u n w -
hatters’ case, where it was held, stood 
by the court that individual 
members of a labor organiza
tion are responsible for the acts 
of its officers, although the mem
bers may have no connection 
with the case at issue.

Among the actors named as 
defendants were: Sam Bernard,
Eddie Foy, Francis X. Bushman, 
Richard Carle, Douglas Fair
banks,’ WUliam Courtaay, Wil-

that h# had decided tifi 
make his counwy home in Amp^r:

liam S. Hart, 
J. Forbes

Laurette Thylor
Robertson,
r t S d « ^Maude, Robert Edeson, Blanche

ica for the remainder of hie Mfe :̂

Ring, William Famum, 
Famum, Elsie Forgusoa, 
Friganza, De Wolf H( 
ton Lackaye, Frank 
Andrew Black, J. 
ners, Robert 
Post,
Tanni

ni

/ ■ ■

■ t U. - %
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& I E  WILL BE n o i l  OF Y M t .
P IE m  COMPLEXIOI

?>

Every Women should consider it her duty 
to protect her personal charms. The prin
cipal essentials of beauty are a ^ f t, vel
vety skin and a pretty complexion. Your 
gentlemen friends will admire the beauty 
which Nyal’s Face Cream brings. It will
banish rou^ness and leave the skin pink 
and beautihiK It is delicately scented and
comes in an attractive jar that will prove 
an or|iament to your dressing-table.

26 Cents.
We also have all of the approved Cold 
Creams, Vanishing Creams, Face Pow
ders, Talcums, Massage Creams, Etc.,
which am in demand by women who
daily attention to the ^a rm  of comp!

t 4 ion.

IH SliO P COMPiUlT
 ̂  ̂ Prosipt Sarrlet Stoi
(T;- Pcf-- -Two PImmms: 47 sod 140

Ask your ginner to wrap your 
cotton in three-pound Hercules 
bagging. We will'unload a car 
this week.
, tf. Jas. S. Shivers.

Money, Land and Life Insurance

jersnEMs:
a  «  jp «  •

ifurdock Morchiaon
Ssnday.

was at

Mr. T. D. Craddock and son
, '.-swti-® have rotumad from Galveston.

A compute and up-to-date ah> 
tf. AMridiACifook.

V

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Murray of 
T^ufkin were recent viaiton here.

Q
Mcwse A Shivers have plenty 

the 2% thimbles forHuntoviUe

Get your hay wire from R. L. 
SUvera and save money on yoiir

2 t

Boeald, Harry Fred and Phil 
were vUitora a t Na«>f-

NodaUe Jordan vatumed 
nom  a viait tolast weak 

in Dallaa.
N Sale—The Stokea old 

containing 25 acres, 
to Mta. J. W. Young. 2t.

to Und on farms. Terms 
fiHUBihlAmoneyWdUk. S e e ^  
S^fTaneh, Groekatt, Tncas. tC

. !M IPs laathar goods you are 
ti j  ' UakiMr for, you can aave time

ip d  money imd a  good deal of 
i i ia  Uathar by goii^ direct to 
R. L. Shivers, Crodcett, Texas, 
. i t . '

■ A S SU n SHOCK AB. 
SOKBBSS COST NOTHIN^.

m r  PAT fOH  T U M - 
■HLTBB IN KXTBA If ILB- 
AAH F lO lf TIKIS.

•••
TBST PAT FOR THBM- 
SBLTH8 IN INDUCED UP
KEEP OP CAR.

n S T  PAT FOR THEM- 
SBLYBS IN EXTRA MILE
AGE FROM OA80UNR.

0*»
TBBT PAT FOR THEM- 
SELVES IN THE INCREAS
ED lESALB VALUE OF 
THE GAR.

TRET PAT FOR THBM- 
: SBLVES OVER AND OVER 
-AGAIN DC THE COMFORT ̂ î  

oivB YOU.
•••

L  ̂ tW E R T  MOTOR OOM- 
PANT

for Hewton Coontf.

Mrs. Harry Weiss and little 
son of Msrtson are visiting their 
mother, Mrs. M. Bromberg.
■ Mrs. M. Bromberg has return
ed from an extended visit to 
New York, Nashville and New 
Orleans.

A little quality counts in every
thing. You can get it in shoes 
a t R. L. Shivers'. Go and see 
for yourself. 2t.

The wagon for service, Icmg 
life and convenience is tiie 
Weber, sold by Moore A Shivers, 
in both oak a ^  bois d'arc. tf.

Ruby Jenkins of Pales
tine, after a {Peasant visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bfsdden, re
turned home Sunday evening.

Let ns fit your team with a 
pair of thoep Jumbo coUara. 
Nothing better made, 

tf. Jas. S. Shivers.

We buy hides, gres^ or dry.
and pay top price. See ua

a ^fore you 
tf. Arnold Brothers.

Mrs. Harold Monday and Miss 
Jewell Parknr of LovMady were
in Crodcett Tuesday to take the

f o r lU l^Sunshine Special' 
ton.

ivea-

The work of lasring out the new 
cemetery on the fUestine road 
is being pushed. The driveways 
through the cemetery have been 
graded.

Fine bred brown legbom cock- 
erelii, 16. years in the winning 
U o ^  lines, for sale a t |2.00 
eacf. See Dr. Starling, Crock
ett, Texas. It.

We will unload a car of three- 
pound bagging this week. In
struct your ginner to wrap your 
cotton in heavy bagging, 

tf. Jas. S. Shivers.

CrhdLCtt A g i^  Losse.
Crockett lost another game of 

baseball to New Waverly Tues
day. The score was 5 to 1. 
Slocum plays two games here 
W ed n e^y  and Thursday.

S in j^  and double buggy har
ness, w agonharness, saddles, 
collars, and a full line of leather 
goods, at Moore A Shivers', 
bought before the last advances. 
See them for these items and 
save money. tf.

Strayed.
One brown pony mare, 12 

years old, will weigh about 800 
pounds, no marks or brands, 
white left hind foot, .saddle 
marks and neck s c a r ^  from 
flistula. Reward for recovery. 
Address A. Milliken, Love^ 
lAdy, Texas. 2t.

,/ A-
,:v ‘fi

Keep the Sun Og.
1 have a teyv wagon umbrella^, 

suitable for wagons, buggies and 
other open vehicles. Come quick 
if you want one. 

tf. J. C. Millar.

I will buy your vendor lien notes—loai) you money on long time. No 
delay—fifteen years right here—you can talk it to me direct. Land 
for sale in large or small tracts, and I sell the best Life Insurance 
contract—The Aetna. Let me explain it to you.

The Man Who Gives Personal Service to Farmers.

B. B. W A R F I E L D
Office North Side Public Square. CROCKETT, TEXAS

Invitation.
The ladies of the Baptist 

church invite the friends of Mrs. 
M. L. Sheppard to a reception 
given at the home of Mrs. John
son Arledge Friday afternoon, 
August 15, from 6 to 7. It.

Time Is Limited.
Get your plumbing done now. 

We have the time, the goods 
and the plumbers. Let’s get 
busy on the job. Estimates fur
nished free. • It.

Smith-Murchison Hdw. Co.
Those good Winona wagons 

can’t be beat, and we have them 
both in the oak and bois d’arc 
rims. Come down and see them 
and we feel sure we can sell you 
a wagon. In fact they will sell 
themselves.

2t. R. L. Shivers.

Notice to Public.
The board of trustees has 

given me exclusive right as 
teacher on school campus, and I 
solicit the patronage of the pub
lic, old patrons and all who wish 
to take up music. Will teach at 
old music room, which fronts on 
campus of school. .Fall term will 
start as soon as school opens.

Terms: $6.00 for eight half- 
hour lessons.

Mrs. L. MeriAether, 
Authorized Teacher of Progres

sive Piano Series. 4t.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. LeMay and 
Victor Kennedy motored to 
Huntsville Sunday, returning 
Sunday night. Accompanying 
them were Misses Dewey Ken
nedy, Edna McDonald of' Pales
tine, a guest of Miss Kennedy, 
Willie A. Meriwether and Sue 
Smith.

Your Plumbing
Entrusted to us insures you 

satisfaction. Our guarantee to 
back up the plumbing is worthy 
of your consideration. We han
dle quality materials in our jobs. 
Let us furnish you a complete 
estimate of your plumbing.
It. Smith-Murchiaon Hdw. Co.

Notice, Farmers.
I have installed a new gin at 

Lovelady and am able to take 
care of all the cotton that can 
be brought me. This gin is 
equipped with the latest ma
chinery and a good sample is 
guaranteed. My experience of 
30 years in the ginning business 
enables me to meet all require
ments of the most exacting. The 
patronage of the farmers is so
licited and a good turnout guar
anteed. Will buy your cotton 
seed at the gin, and pay the 
highest market price.

J. M. Satterwhite & Son,
4t. Lovelady, Texas.

Married at Parsonage.
Mr. Roy McBride and Miss 

Pearl Keefer were married by 
Rev. C. B. Garrett Thursday at 
7 p. m. at the Methodist parson
age. The young couple were ac
companied by a party of friends. 
The bride is a daughter of Mr. ® 
W. S. Keefer. Both parties live 
4i/s» miles south on the old Love
lady road.

Crockett Defeats Palestine.
In the two games of baseball 

played between Crockett and 
Palestine last week,, on Wednes
day and Thursday, Crockett de
feated Palestine by scores of 7 
to 3 and 3 to 2. Crockett went 
to Palestine for a^amo^ Friday, 
but the game was called off on 
account of rain. The home team 
will play New Waverly and Slo
cum at Crockett this week.

I Esiray Notice.
Taken up by A. O. Atkinson, 

4 miles south from Lovelady, in 
Houston county, and estrayed 
before C. H. Barbee, J. P., one 
red spotted cow about 4 years 
old, marked crop off left and un- 
der-half crop in right ear. She 
has no brands. Owner can get 
this cow by paying all lawful 
charges, otherwise she will be 
dealt with according to law.

C. H. Barbee,
3t. Justice Peace.

A  RICH MAN’ S
HOME
is not a home stored with plenty. It is the home made 
rich and comfortable with the elegance of furniture, mod
em in construction and beautiful in design.

Our daily bargains are of interest to the man or woman 
who takes interest in the appearance of his or her home.

Good Furniture Is Your Duty to Your Home. 
Good Furniture k  Our Pledge to Yoif.

Come in and see the novelties we have in the newest 
staunch Furniture which has filled the furniture cata
logues as never before^

Our prices are the right ones and you are assured of 
quality furniture in your home to make it more pleasant 
to you and b^utiful to others.

Our line of Columbia Records was never more 
complete than now. All the latest hits of the 
seaison now on sale.

DEUPREE & WALLER. INC.
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

X
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COMPLETE TIE-UP 
OF RAILROADS

Shopmen'll Union Officials Are Con> 
fldent of Favorable Keaulta— 

Unskilled Workers Join.

Chicago, Ul., Aug, 3.—A complete 
tieup of the railrpads of^the country 
is very probable, in the opinion of 
M. L. Hawver, president of the Chi
cago district counciU of the Federal 
Railway Shopmen’s Union, which 
called a strike of shop crafts Friday. 
He returned from Washington today, 
and declared the strike is spreading 
rapidly and has overwhelmeil the in
ternational officers.

Advices today from Cleveland were 
that the executive board of the .Am
erican Federation of Railway Work
ers, with a membership of 26,000, 
chiefly unskilled labor, in Cleveland 
and the East, had de'cided to strike 
tomorrow’, according to Mr. Hawver.

The Maintenance of Waymen’s Un
ion is also preparing to strike, it was 
said. With more than 250,000 shop
men on'strike and the number in
creasing, both President Hawver and 
Secretary John D. Saunders declared 
railroad schedules and industry would 
be seriously crippled within a day or 
two.

\
Situation Is Serious.

“This movement is spreading like 
wildfire and vae are not going to lay 
down until we get our demands,” said 
President Hawver. * “It has not re
ceived the indorsement of our grand 
lodge presidents, although they now 
are getting ready for a strike Aug. 24.

‘“The seriousness of the situation 
seems to be better understood in the 
East than out hare, although I did not 
realize the extent of the shopmen’s 
strike until I had returned here and 
seen the reports that had been re
ceived.

“In Washington the executive com
mittee has b ^ n  repudiated and the 
entire grievance committee of seven
ty-eight members, representing all 
railway workers, hes been negotiat
ing with the railroad administration. 
Director General Hines, while stating 
that he is favorable toward the work
ers, has said that the only ways to 
meet our demands are two—a con- 

' gressional appropriation or increased 
freight rates. ^

“More and more it appears to me 
that a complete tieup of the roads is 
to be the outcome."

Why the Preacher Shot the Blue Jay 
in Church.

Saundersville, Ga.—Agitated over 
the wrong done i their pastor, Rev. W. 
A. Wray, in published repoi^ of the 
shooting of a blue Jay during church 
services on June 8, mem bora of the 
BMtiat church here have issued an 
official communique in which the facts 
are set forth.

Here is the official statement signed 
by the chairman of the board of dea
cons a ^  the church clerk:

“Before, and after, the Sabbath 
school hour every conceivable effort 
was made to put the bird out of the 
building, but the ceiling being so high 
above the tops of the windows it was 
impossible. As the squawking of the 
bird so interrupted the work of the 
Sabbath school, it was thought best 
to remove it before the preaching 
hour. During the intermission a small 
gun was sent for, which shoots a 
Cartridge about the size of one’s lit
tle finger, loaded with mustard shot.

It
There can be lUXloaM 

ae to  the merit ot Cardt^ 
the woman’s  tonic, B  
the treatment ol many 
tro u b le s  p e c u lia r  to  
women. The thousanda 
of women who have been 
h d p ^  by Cardui In the 
p an  40 years, is cooclu*Sn proof ttiat it is a  
good medidne for women 
who suffer. It should 
help you, too.

Take

GARDUI
Ite Woman’s Tonic

Mrs. N. E. Varner, of 
Hixson, Tenn., writes: 
* i was passing through 
the . . .  My b a ^  and 
sides were terrible, and 
my suffering indesalba> 
ble. 1 can’fte ll Just how 
and where I hurt, tfbout 
all over I think . • .  I 
began Cardui, and my 
pains grew less and less, 

■" Iwuntil was cured, 
ibiy 

woman 64

lam
remarkably strong for a

years of age. 
do all my nousework 
‘ ’ Cardui, today.

This gun w’as placed in an anteroom 
that it might be used as a last resort.

“The bird continued to squawk as 
the pastor endeavored to read the 
Scripture. It was then fully realized 
that the service must either be dis
missed or the bird shot. T^e pastor 
then stated if the bird continued to 
shriek he would have to shoot him, 
though he hated to * ^  so. This was 
before the sermon^ minister did
not go to his home after the gun, but 
opened the doĉ r of the anteroom, se
cured the gun, shot the bird, which 
was in the dome of the church.

“On the following Sunday, June 15, 
the church in conference, by a unani
mous rising vote, si^ified that the ac
tion of the pastor in the entire pro
ceedings was correct, and essential for 
the good of the cause.”

FAIR PRICE BOARD 
IN EVERY COUNTY

STATE FOOD ADMINISTRATORS 
URGED TO GIVE AID 

IN CAMPAIGN./
Washington, Aug. 10.—Attorney 

General Palmer started out today to 
ascertain how much of the high cost 
of living is due to excessive profits by 
retailers.

In a telegram'to all state food ad
ministrators who worked with Admin
istrator Hoover during the war, the 
attorney general requested the ap
pointment of a fair price committee in 
each county to investigate what is be
ing charged for retail necessities, and 
if in excess of what the committee 
considers just, to publish a list of fair 
prices for the guidance of the ptiblic.

There is the “extra legal” means of 
reaching profiteering which Mr. Pal 
mer recently indicated was under con
sideration. He haa frankly admitted 
from the start that there wus no 
means to prosecute directly a man 
guilty of extortion in prices. Retail
ers who are gouging the ultimate^ con
sumer will have to be disciplined by 
public sentiment, which officials have 
no doubt is sufficiently alert to the 
situation now to act vigorously in 
clear-cut cases. Hoarders, on the oth
er hand, can be reached through the 
wartime food laws or the Sherman 
act, and Mr. Palmer requested the 
state food administrators to transmit 
to him any evidence of hoarding or 
other violations of the law -which they 
might encounter in their work, with 
the promise that the government’s 
law enforcement machinery would act 
promptly.

“There is a pressing necessity for 
the restoration of normal conditions,’ 
Mr. Palmer’s telegram said, request 
ing the men who did such effective 
work during the zaar to take up the 
burden agM . They were asked to 
serve withoat compeneatioa, the at
torney general believing that the pub
lic service to be performed now is as 
important I as when the country was 
engaged in hostilities, and that no 
patriotic citizen would refuse the call 
to duty.

Road Work Begun.
The bonds of. Road District No., 4, 

east side of the railroad, have bMn 
sold and construction of roads will 
begin in earaest within the next few 
weeks. Available money to be speqt 
in road building in this district 
amounts to about $20,000. These 
bonds were voted prior to the War 
and the sale waa held up pending 
more settled conditions.

The first stretch of road to be built 
will be a mile on the San Pedro road, 
and it will be in the nature of an ex
periment to determine the cost. This 
work was begun last Monday morn
ing.

After the construction of this mile, 
those in charge of the work, will de
termine where other roads will be 
laid out, will know the probable cost, 
and how many miles can be built, etc.

The problem confronting the peo
ple in this road district is now that 
they are going to get some good' ri>ads, 
how will they maintain them? ’The 
best solution is to vote a special main
tenance tax. This has b ^ n  done in 
ths district west of the railroad, in 
the Crockett district arid other dis
tricts in the county. Unless provi
sion is made to maintain the roads 
after they are built, it is a waste of 
time and money to build them.— 
Grapeland Messenger.
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First Cotton for Germany Leaves Gal
veston Soon.

Galveston, Texas, Aug. 9.—Walter 
T. Smith, agent for Daniel Ripley A 
Co. here, stated Saturday that he had 
received notification ot the allocation 
of the steamer Ozette to Galveston 
for cotton cargo to be delivered to 
Bremen, Germany, the first cotton 
cargo to be shipp^ out of Galveston 
to that port since Che beginning of the 
war and the first to be shipped to 
Germany from this country for Ger
man consumption since the armistice 
was signed. Several vessels have de
livered cotton cargo to Germany for 
trans-shipment to Czecho-SIovakia, 
but this cotton was not intended for 
German consumption.

The cargo was sold by a F\>rt Worth 
cotton firm to German interests for 
immediate delivery. Steps were taken 
to get an allocation to transport the 
cotton and the ship way forthcoming. 
The cargo will consist 20,000 bales 
of Texav and Oklahoma cotton. The 
vessel will arrive here about Au$mst 
17 and should leave before the end of 
thg month. /
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U n ite d  S ta fte s llre ^
are Good T ires

The Real Thing Right Through
Pat United Ststes Tires under your cat and

you’ll find diem the real thing.
/

' They’re built to wear—to give you the kind 
of economical service you w ant And tliatfs 
Just what diey dOi. '

Hundreds of thousands of regidar nseis wfli 
vouch for diat—lots of them rii^ t aqMind hifA

3-t ’

- ■. 

■ .

There are five dlsdnct types of United Stailea 
Tires—one for every need of price or use.

We have esoerfy the onee for your cas.
'* •

We K now  U n ite d  States Tires Are GOOD Tires. That’s W hy Ws SsB Thsau 
E a s t  Texas M o to r Company. J. O. Monday A  Son, Lovslady. Ksnaard M srauitilt Oa.,! 

G. M. Mahoney, Ratcliff. Ross Groesry Co., Weldsn.
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WORKWGitMDSAVING 
REMEDY FOR H. C. L
FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD GOV. 

ERNOR REPLIES TO INQUIRY 
FROM SENATE.

Washington, Aug^ lOv—“To work 
and to save" is the remedy for the in
creasing cost of living pointed out to
day by the federal roaorve board.

In reply to an inquiry from tho san-

why we should not trada wiQi mail I ARK TOUR IMtUGGIST 
order houaea they find reeeene a plan-  ̂
ty. Whan wa aalt the dry gooda man 
why not order our wife’a suits from 
some catalogue house, he shows ua 
why immediataly. When wa ask our 
grooar why not buy from ono of the {
traveMng repraaentativas who offer ua ta ”  *• Suffertag
wormy prunes at such sMHuent bar-| 
gains, he is never lacking for a

w

 ̂ J

of reducing prices, Govamor Harding
wrote Chairman S|cLean that the 
growth in the volume of circulating!,.
notes was the effect and not the cauaa i Taft Brands Plumb Plaa

When we ask our banker If there real
ly ia an advantage in doing our bank
ing with an out of * town bank, he 
l o ^  so mad wt get seared. When 
we ask our lumber man if it really 
isn’t  cheaper to buy a tailor made 
house from Miehigaa end set it up 
oureelvee, he thinks ws are delerioua. 
And yet when we ask aiQr of them 

stationery, from 
rinter, they ahrays 

plausible exeuaee. 
You soe the point, BudT—Comaneho 
Chief. ___

ae.RaduL

A natural mineral depoeit and 
effaetive aotiai^tku - . -
^ In powdar form for cancers, pi' 
running to rts, fleah cuts, buiiw,' 
sUn disaaaei.

In Uquid form for indlgeriJon, 
ie dytpepaia, impoverlchod b lo ^  
eral debility, kidney trouble, 
matiam. a  „

Sheuld he kept In eregy boumimid <
for emergendea.

Illy
of advancing wages and prices and 
that the war period of finance Would 
not be over until government ohliga- 
tiona, now carried bv the banks, were 
absorbed throught the actual savings 
of the people.

Strong censure of strikes and ax- 
travagance was implied in Mr. Hard
ing’s letter, which did not, however,

10.—It la '

READ WHAT OTIIBBS RAT 
ABOUT SARASoeialietk.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Aug 
radically sodaliatic and o u ^ t  to be i Gentleman: «
fought, William Howard T m  aald of l  vaa in BoUag, Wharton

tnniviit: *0X00 of youT SaxsL 1 had a m m  eutonight 
“I ve

the

. . . B .  . . . . . V . .  uni - jry much disapprove OX tne plan,
undertake to blame any one section of 1 almost c e ^ In  the republicans

will oppose the Plumb plan and I hope 
the d ^ o era ts  do, too. We should not 
let the soviet sydem gain even a toe 
hold in America,” he said. “I do be
lieve in cloee supervision of the rall- 
roada of the country, but such super
vision as ws have had haa bean too 
severe. We should give the railroads 
a chance for the adequate revenue and 
proper rates, so that they can attract 
the necessary capital for necessary 
maintanance and improvements. We 
have not allowed the rates to ge up 
as they should,"

your
face of flftoen yesra’ standing

population.'
“'The federal reserve board believes 

that any currency legislation at this 
time is unnecessary and undesirable,’’ 
Mr. Harding wrote, “and would sug
gest that whether viewed from an eco
nomic or financial standpoint, the rem
edy for the present situation is the 
same, namely, to work and to save; to 
work regularly and efficiently, in or
der to produce and distribute the 
largest possible volume of commodi
ties, and to exercise reasonable econo
mies in order that money, goods and 
services may be devoted primarily to 
the liquidation of debt and .to the sat
isfaction of the demand fbr necessi
ties, rather than to indulge in extrava
gances or the gratification of a desire 
or luxuries.”'

Money in circulation actually has 
i shown a decline since the post-war 
I period set In, Mr. Harding said. The 
I total on Dec. 1, 1918, was $6,1^,986,- 
000, a per capita circulation of $48.1$, 

I which was reduced to $4,796,^,000 
I and $4fkl6 on the first of this mon^.

Why Is ThisT ^
Whs^ ws a^k our boainata paoplq

I

that had hafilad tha skill of aavaral i j V  
doctora. I triad unnuQbarad Unda of; ^  
salvaa and lotions, but SOM curad ana. ' ^
1 appUad aoina of your Baxa and tha 
result wua immadiata roliat, and tba 
sora is now wMl. I honaatly baUavO’
8axa to ha a graat ramady for all ‘ 
kinds it ia claimad for. a . y

Vary respactfblly,
W. B. Rutharford,

Confadaiuta Homo, Austia, Tamm. y .  ̂y

Gampars Address sa Labor.
Amsterdam, Aug. 1.—Samual Oom- 

pers. presidant of the American Fed
eration of Labor and head of tha 
American council to the International 
Trades Union Federation in setsion 
hers, plaqded for mmXM rights for 
labor today. His addrsaa to tha con- 
graaa followad tha raport of a com- 
mittoa which said it could not accept 
tha chartar givon tabor in the pauM 
treaty aa..a niU axprassioa of tha 
w orkm ’ damanda.

Try Coortar gdYgrtiMn.

. For sals in 
Drug Co., Bishop Drug Co.

Croekatt by CraahaH'̂ "-

SARA PBODUCTi G01Q>ANT

An American 
a binding twins ib a r 
from tha 
wlM in ^
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8ujp*riBt«iid«nt Makts Racom* 
MendatioBS to Trustoe 

Baar4a.

Aaatin. Taxaa, Ang. 9.—Miss Annio 
fabb Bkwton, state suparintandent 

public iiutmction, today issued an
£ppaal to school trustees, county and 

auferintendents, federated clubs 
-■lid parent*teacher assodMons, ask

wiiqw.  . , suRpendert. In the winter tii
proaneri^ of the schooU »nd, Klnkead Wears suspenders,
kate i« b s ( ^  t>n t ^  success of * ^ m e r  a belt.

I'iv' 1

» (  that the opening of thh public

{hods be. deferred so the children 
ay be used to gather the bumper 

(gops during the acute labor shortage. 
F o m er State Treasurer Sam Sparks^ 

who is fostering the morement td
Ctpone opening of the schools, said 

t  the teachers should receive their 
legnlar compensation and they would 

have no reason to complain or 
oUset to postponement.
^ ll is s  Blant<m*s atatement follows: 

“The . 
s i  tbs state 
tiht farmer. For the past three years 
a  hfile pneportion of Texas farmers 
have bravely and patiently met ad- 
VWdty resulting from unprecedented 

wadi^kwis. N<|w fortune has 
and the prospiects are for the 
crop of many years. But a 

asanv as serious as that of the 
ig«r thrsatena to deprive the 
ef the fruits of hi# own indua- 

hfr and of the Messing of favorable 
&MMM, the present shortage of labor. 
V I  call te aid the farmers to save the 

crop of 1919 should a p p ^  to 
. ing of patriotism of every loy- 

T szaa In this work the schools 
bear an important and effective 

t  ’
eamsatly advise all county and 
euperintsndenta and boards of 

to make an effort m> to ar- 
the eompulsorv school term as 

te  draw m m  the harvest ilekis 
m sugaged in the labor of saving 
groat cotton supply. While the 

school term must be 100 
days, its beginning can be 

a t s « ^  a tbae, v a ^ n g  in differ- 
iecalities of the state, as wfll per- 
tbe aehool children to rmnain in 
ftold work while their aid is nr-

of short-term schodls, 
ef school sen begin Inter 

In  the case of alne-montlis 
, it may be possible to errenge 
term w  work tor those able to 

before the hegtniiliig of the corn- 
term. Where by deferring the 
e l  echoelsa few weeks e aer- 
be tendered to the fermere 

•e  leeulting hardship to pupils 
■e should be fol- 
to begin a nine- 

tbe last week ef 8ep- 
for tin  Chriet- 

aad still eleee ebeut the

1 edjece t  te fhnainc 
h ^ ' i s  forely needed 

to organise a 
and a worfciag 

a ttar tbs open- 
oigaiaisatiom ean

accomplish much in work after school 
hours and oh Saturdays. These or- 
Mnizations saved vast quantities of 
food during the war. A real emer
gency situation is upon us. .Is not 
Texas able to meet it? In the work 
of boys and. g i ^ '  organisations, the 
federated clubs/and the parent-teach
er asaociations have rendered inval
uable service in the past. We have 
now confronting us a situation call
ing for their assistance.. Never yet 
have they failed the state of Texas, 
and I call upon them now to n'spond 
to an appaal for their help which is 
almost as urgent as that to which 
they answered so nobly during the 
stress of war conditions.”
May Wear Suspenders and Still Be a 

a Christian.
Columbus, O.—A man may wear 

suspenders knd still be a Christian. 
And no one has the right to blacklist 
him for it, either. This Solomonic de
cision has just been re n d e ^  by 
Judge E. B. Kinkead of this city in a 
case which arose in Holmes county 
involving the beliefs and practices of 
thevAmish Mennonites. Judge Kin- 
kend ia unbiased as to religion, and he 
is without prejudice, too, in the mat

in the winter time

INDKATES BUMPER 
HARVEST OF CORN

WHEAT AND OATS ALSO ARE IN 
SPLENDID SHAPE. RE

PORT SHOWS.

m
Eli Ginerich is an Amish Mennonite 

farmer of Holmes county. He is fifty- 
two, but looks seventy. He believes 
in wegiteg suspenders. It is no one’s 
business, lie says, how a man holda 
up his trousers, so long as he holds 
them up. He is also opposed to ”mci- 
dening,^’ or blacklisting, by the church.

Ginerich persisted in wearing au- 
spendera. Re alao diacarded the lit- 

jacket which true Amish Men-
It ia
»friy

with k  dashboard and a whip socket.

a  beaji
onitcs are auppoaed to wear. 

, too, that he rode in a
poi 
P«Mdble<
He defied the church rules against su
spenders and tha church pui&hed him 
k f  “iiiekleBlng“ him.

U fa baeoming unbearabla in tha 
liUler church, to which he belonged, 
he transferred his mamberahip to the 
Bunker Bill church, and in this church 
the men may hold their trousers up aa 
they please, and even own antomo- 
bilaa.

In tha old Millar church naighboi^ 
hood Ginerich had biscome ostracisadf. 
He was unable to obtain help on his 
farm. Tha cider mills refused to han
dle his apples. He was aven denied 
the privilege of attending hia daugh
ter’s wedding and could not attend 
the feast that followed. He became 
estranged from his child.

Then Ginerich went to court to es- 
tsMiah his r ^ l ^  in tha eyas of his 
fallowmen. Ha brought aiMt against 
seven bishops and elders of the Amish 
chWEdi. Juidge Kinkead, who went to 
MUaraburg, heard the case with the 
aid s f  interpreters and granted Gin
erich the injunction he asked, but de- 
nied Mm damages.

Women on Par With Male PoK Ar- 
'  Uinr Chsnffonrs.

Port Arthur, Texas, Aug. 9.—^Wo
man chauffeurs hava beeoma rather 
nnmarons and tha awn of tha sanm 
craft have applied to the city commis- 
ahm for iel£n. The city fatbera are 
of the opinion they have no a u th o i^  
to reatniet drivers of aarvka ears be- 
canae of tha matter qt sex.

You can't think ol **ddkkm$** 
or without think*
inR of Coca-Cola.
You can't drink Cm-Gola 
without beind dalightcd and 
rafrethed.

by InB

o  The  Coca-Gola..Go . ^
ATLANTA. OAl

Houston, Texas, August 10.—A ban
ner production of corn in Texas for 
1919 > is predicted by the bureau of 
crop estimates. United States depart
ment of agriculture, E. M. Johnston 
field agent. Since July 1 the condition 
of the corn in the State has advanced 
4 per cent and is now a full 100 per 
cent condition normal. A normal yield 
is equivalent to 26 bushels an acre, 
and a total production of 186,576,000 
bushels. This yield exceeds both the 
productions for 1910 and 1915, which 
were excellent production years.

Some of the winter wheat in Texas 
was damaged by the excessive rain
fall in July according to the report. 
The average yield is estimated at 16.5 
bushels an acre, which is a reduction 
of one-half bushel an acre as compar
ed to the condition in July. Approxi
mately 40 per cent of the crop was 
still afield in shock on July 1. The 
estimated production is 33,741,000 
bushels.

Oats in the State has established a 
remarkable record in production this 
year, according to the government re
port.^ The condition of the crop is 
estimated at 102 per cent of normal, 
which represents a yield of 67,907,000 
bushels from 1,736,6(10 acre#. ’’This 
record can hardly be improvedaupoh,” 
the report states. .  ' ^

An increase of 12 per centefn the 
acreage of tame hay harvest this year 
is reported. The condition of the crop 
is placed at 112. per ^cent and repre
sents 650,720 acres ih cultivation. 
TTiere has been little or no increase 
in the production of wild hay in the 
State. The condition of all the hay 
in Texas is placed at 96 per cent of 
normal.

Tha condition of rice in the State is 
placed at 90 per cent of normal. Based 
on an acresM of 227350 acres, a pros
pective production of 7396,686 bush
els is indicated. *

The watermelon production in the 
State has doubled within the last year. 
’The commercial acreage of watermel
ons aa reported August 6 is 24,606 
acres, with an indicated yield of 270 
to the acre. This represents a pro
duction of 6648 cars of KMK) water- 
melona each.

COI
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WMGIEYS
W ra p p ed  to  in su re  its  p e r fe c t  
co n d itio n  in a ii c iim a te s  an d  
s e a s o n s . S e a ie d  tie h t—  k ep t 
rig h t. T h e  p e r fe c t  gu m  in th e  

p e r fe c t p a c k a g e .

Would /Hav^ the Government Serve 
/ Needs of Indivldnala.

W aahin^n, Aug. 9.—In a resolu
tion introdneed today, Representative 
Hudspeth called upon the government 
to make sales of sugar b«ng aurren- 
dered by the war department with a 
view to serving the wants of the indi
vidual and that where the need of 
sugar in a community ia shown to be 
great that the citisens'be permitted 
to pvirchase the stocks to aa to avoid 
a umine.*

The resolution is predicated upon a 
the “repmt made by San Antonio

Chamber of Commerce that packers 
and others IumI purehased one and a 
half million pounds of army s u n r  at 
that point, which had been delivered 
to the United States soga^ tqualiia- 
tion boird, and expressing the fear 
that the stocks might be held for 
higher prices. The people of San An
tonio and of other Texas cities have 
expressed a desire to purchase the 
sugar, showing that the local needs 
were considerable. Mr. Hudspeth de
clares that other stocks have b ^ n  pur
chased and so held, the goods shipped^ 
away when the people were willing to 
buy, aiul that thia tends to prompt 
profiteering.

No sales are to be permitted to 
other than citisena residing in the im
mediate section where the sale ia eon- 
ducted.when h  ia shown that sugar ii 
neaded, under ^ e  Hudspeth resolu
tion. It also calls for an investigation 
of all aalea ao as to develop the mo
tives of the purchasers, tP' the end 
that purchasaa may not be aoade for 
either holding the sugar locally for 
an advanced price or shipping it to 
another locality for the same purpose. 
The resolution would require a can
cellation of tales already made where 
it i# shown that profiteering was the 
intention. Mr. Hudspeth makes hit 
resolution apply to all necessaries of 
life.

Spectre’s Whisky Cargo Shipped to 
Maryland.

Galveston, Texas, Aug. 9.—Fifty- 
seven barrels of whisky, the entire 
amount taken from the schooner Spec
tre, which was captured by Collector 
F r ^  C. Pabst and other customs of
ficials before Christmas of last year 
while attempting to make a landing 
on the lower end of Galveston island, 
was shipped out Saturday for Perry- 
ville, Md., where it will be turned over 
to the. United States public health 
service in. accordance with a decree 
issued b y ,Judge J. C. Hutcheson in 
the United States district court for 
the Southern district of Texas.

The schooner Spectre was to have 
beep sold Saturday by the United 
States marshal, but the government 
did not see fit to accep't the bid made 
#nd the sale was postponed.

The schooner was captured off San 
Luis pass ^  customs officials in 
charge of Cfolleetor Pabst, who led 
the chase in person. A scout patrol 
boat belonging to the naval departr 
ment was used in making the capture.

Memberi of the crew of the Spectre 
who were aboard the boat while she 
lay at anchor surrendered when con-; 
fronted by the officers. They were i 
brought to Galveston and a prelim-. 
inary hearing held. They were r e - ' 
Icae^ eabject to sail as witnesses. 
The cargo of the vessel consisting of I 
the 67 terrels ems stored in the cus-1 
toms warehouse and the schooner tied j 
up at pier 19, where she has remained.

The barrels bore tags showing Uiat 
the cargo was consigned to a fictitious 
firm in Tampico, but the vessel had ' 
filed no clearance papers and had' no | 
manifest, to thia was taken aa camou-: 
flage.

Rattle' of Dice Agajn Hdard on Berlin | 
Streets.

Berlin, Aug. 9.—Street gambling ia 
seen in Berlin once more. Late la s t | 
evening the dice tables appeared on I 
Friedrichstrasse, the famous all night | 
street of the German capital, and the I 
'come on boya,“ chatter of .the opera

tors was heard above the talk of the 
crowds. One or two tables were Ip- 
poPted on Tauenziehstrasse. Nowhere 
was There police interference.

The reappearance of t h ^  street 
games, so numerous in the wild days 
following the second revolution, is 
taken as proof that .Berlin again is 
slipping. The all night baccarat clubs, 
where stakes run to thousands, were 
thought slightly checked recently, al
though these gamblers say a raid on 
a favorite club merely means a five 
minutes’ walk to another.

In the street gambling the games
Th<

pi
upside down on the table, shaking the

The next tune 
you buy calomel 
ask for.

The purified and reGned 
calomel tablets that are 
nausea leas, safe and sure.
Medicinal yirtues retain
ed and improved. Sold 
only in #ealed packages. 
Prim 35c.

are extremely simple. The operator,
after shaking the dice box, placsa it

C O R O N A
“The Folding Typewriter"

dice, and the player only has to place 
on the number he thinks will win.

As gambling goes, the individual 
losses and winnings are not large, but 
these pikers are wagering their food 
and lodging. When they swarm in 
thousands around the tables it is be
lieved to indicate a sort of hopeless
ness which causes them to throw all 
caution to the winds.

U. S. Army Damage in France $1 Per 
Man.

New 'l^rk, Aug. 9.—Damage claims 
for dam ans to prop 

erty or injuries to civilians by the
paid to France for damages to prop-

American army will not exceed $2,- 
000,000, or about $1 a man for all the 
soldiers in the American expedition
ary force, according to an estimate 
made by Lieutenant Colonel Robert 
F. Burkham of St. Louis, chief claim 
officer, who recently returned from 
abroad. This sum represents 60,000 
separate claims, ranging from broken 
windows to a charge of 8300,000 
francs for destruOtim of forests and 
forest lands through American artil
lery practice at Soug, near Bordeatix. ‘
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Here Comes
the Pride

of Bakery Goods from the best bakery in 
town. Our pastries are always delicate 
dainties of the oven which cannot be sur
passed any^Xrhere.

Fresh bread and rolls daily with that home 
like material in the dough and the right 
bake on the inside and out.

And do not forget to remember that it is 
cheaper and much more CQnvenient to buy 
bakery goods in this warm weather than 
to cook them yourself.

Crockett Grocery &  Baking
C O M P A R Y

REBEL LEADER WAS 
TO HAVE COiMMAND

One General Makes Escape aa4.Flees 
to Mouiltain With Force 

of S5«.

JAPANESE PAPERS 
TREATING CALMLY

The Majority of Them Recognize 
That Republicans Are 

Playing Politics.

Tokio, Thursday, Aug. 7.—The 
newspapers generally are treat
ing calmly in their editorial com
ment the various phases of the 
debate in the United States sen
ate on the question of Shantung. 
The opinion most widely ad
vanced is that the republican 
senators who are opposing the 
provision in the peace treaty re
lating to Shantung are using 
their arguments against Japan

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
For The

GALVESTON 
SEMIWEEKLY 
FARM NEWS

WILL YIELD

In Knowledfo You Could Not 
Obtain Otherwise.

104 Papers $1.00
A Newspaper—Feature Ar

ticles by Special Writers— 
Live Stock, Poultry, Nur
sery, Farm and Garden, 
Recipes, Market Reports, 
Questions and Answers, 
etc. Eight to Twelve Pages 
Twice a Week.

Your Postmaster or Local 
Editor Will Send in Your 

Subscription.
DO IT TODAY—NOW 

The Semi-Weekly Farm News 
GALVESTON. TEXAS

mostly for political purposes.
The newspapers declare that, 

no matter what action the sen
ate may take in the premises it 
can not affect Japan’s interests 
as acquired under the treaty 
which will be ratified by the oth
er powers.

The Yorodzu Choho expresses 
the fear that the excessive anti- 
Japanese allegations will ad
versely affect the good relations 
between Japan and the United 
States.

After pointing out that it is 
Japan’s intention to restore 
Shantung to China and to con
duct economic undertakings in 
Shantung jointly with the Chi
nese, the Hochi Shimbun inter
prets the attitude of the repub
lican senators as being based on 
America’s desire to achieVe a 
world economic conquest, irclud 
ing China from which she de
sires to oust Japan economically.

The Jiji Shimpo says the Jap
anese minister to China already 
has opened negotiations with 
China concerning Shantung. It 
adds Japan is ready to make res
titution of Shantung as soon as 
China is prepared to fulfill the 
terms of the dual agreement 
concerning Shantung and that 
Japan will withdraw her troops 
and divide Tsing-Tao into three 
settlements—Japanese, Chinese 
and international.

El Puo, Tex., Aug. 10.—A plot to 
have the Chihuahua City garrison re
volt against the Carranza command
ers and join Villa IMday was dis
covered early Wedne^ay morning, 
and a large number of federal officers, 
including one brevet general, were 
placed in the federal penitentiary, 
charged with inciting a mutiny, ac
cording to American and Mexican pas
sengers arriving from Chihuahua 
City today.

Tlie passengers say they heard shots 
ired in the patio of the penitentiary 
>efore they left, and said they had 
leard rumors that leaders of the 
mutiny had been executed. These ru
mors were not confirmed, they said. 
All telegrams and ntail is being close- 
y censored out of Chihuahua City, 

passengers stated, to prevent news 
of the attempted revolt reaching other 
|)arts of the state where federal 
troops are stationed.

The plot, planned for several weeks, 
was discovered when two'of the lead
ers went to Jiminez and Santa Rosalia 
to induce the garrison there to revolt, 
the passengers said. An effort was 
made to have Colonel Hernandez join 
the revolution, as he had been depriv- 
cd of his commaitd by General Man
uel Dieguez rece^ y . Instead of join- 
ng the plot, he telegraphed to General 
Enrique Martinez, chief of staff, and 
to General Dieguez, giving details of 
the plot.

The plan was to have the garrison 
mutiny agaiiMt the loyal officers at 
reveille Friday morning, send a cou
rier to Villa telling him to come and 
assume command of the troops and 
accept surrender of the city, the pas
sengers said. A federal colonel, learn
ing of the discovery of the plot early 
Wednesday, escap^ with nis com-

X a b l e  
^ a x i L i n e r a

as pertaining to the house-wife are just as 
correct as the meal she is serving.

Q The best.way to serve a good meal 
of vegetables. Canned Goods, Tea« * 
Coffee, Desert is to patronize a good 
Grocery Store.

Food that puts vitality in you is what you 
want^—food that is fresh and wholesome, 
standard manufactured goods that are 
branded QUALITY by their 4zade«mark 
and your sanction.

No Camouflaget All Good Stuff.

C. L  Manning & Company

msTMl of 350 men, and b  reported to 
be marching to join Villa south of Par- 
ral. Loyal troops are said to be pur
suing the battalion. Trains have been 
annulled to prevent them from mak' 
ing their escape.

Roosevelt Memorial Plans Being 
Perfected.

New York, Aug. 10.—The 
Roosevelt Memorial association 
announced Sunday that arrange
ments practically had been com
pleted for the campaign to raise 
funds for erection of a monu
ment at Washington and estab
lishment of a public park at Oys
ter Bay in honor of the former 
president.

Regional conferences at which 
State chairmen and State com
mittees will meet to consider 
plans will be held in ten cities 
in the next few weeks, including 
Dallas on August 19.

Seven Persons Are Bnmed to Death 
in Plcnsnre Park.

Montreal, Aug. 10.—Seven persons 
were burned to death tonight in a fire 
on a scenic railway at Dominion Park, 
an amusement resort near thb  city.

The bodbs of three men, three 
women and a boy were recover^ from 
the ruins shortly before midnight. It 
is feared several noore, persons lost 
their lives. It has been impossible so 
far to identify the dead. •

The cause of the fire, which not only 
destroyed part of the scenic railway, 
but alM the “mystic min'* nearby, is 
unknown, but it b  believed it was 
started by a lighted cigarette or 
match.

The fire started in the mill, and 
quickly the flames laid hold on the 
skebton structure of the railway. 
When the firemen arrived the mill was 
a blazing pyre and a few minutes 
later that part of the railway con
structed under the mill fell with 
crash into the the roaring furnace. 
According to wdtneases, a car filled 
with merrymakara took a fatal bap 
into the flames.

Moans or agony and erba for help 
came from the mUl, but firemen fouM 
it poasibb to raacue only a few of 
those trapped in the biasing stmetura. 
They did succeed, however, in cutting 
their way through the walls and drag
ging foith a few pereons alraoct 
smothered by the smoke.

It was a ghastly tragedy. When re
ports of the fire reach^  the city thou- 
sende of persons hastened to the park, 
seven miles away, in every manner of 
conveyance.

To allay the fears of the thousands 
who already crowded the park, Sousa’s 
band, which is pbying there thb  
week, continued its concert, and while 
shouts of the firemen mingled with 
the moans of the dying there came 
from the bandetand the notes of opera 
and ragtime airs. Even when the 
black wagon arrived from the morgue, 
flying ib  black flag, the gay tunea 
continued.

War on Bolshevikian Tendgneies 
' to Be Waced.

Chicago, Aug. 1.—A nation
wide movement to combat the

a

bolshevikian tendencies sweep
ing the country” has'l>een start
ed in Chicago.

It will culminate in a great 
mass meeting to be held Septem
ber 8 and 9 here. In attendance 
will be 4000 delegates represent
ing every important State and 
national industrial and agricul
tural organization in the United 
States.

Fostered by the Illinois Manu
facturers* association, the invi
tations to attend were sent out 
at the direction of the president 
of the association. These redd 
in part:

**Agitation of the causes of our 
national unrest, coupled with in

discriminate charges, makes the 
frank discussion by all patirtotk 
citizens of the proUems and con
ditions underlying the situatkpi 
an absolute neoeMity.

“A clear and fearieei expnlL 
sion of opinion should be forma* 
lated and proper oommltteee ^  
pointed to present  the 
sions reach^, to congreei 
others concerned, in order 
fair and honest legislatloB m^ri 
be enacted, a  square deal givwi 
to all and the natloo freed of th i  
agitators who are trying to oveih ̂ 
throw the very foundations 
our government.’* .

*

For cloening out city sew 
bMiac m fMoUM o p w tsd 
ccrrlcd on a motor trade kss 
vontod.

A toy motion p k te n  
home nso has bo« 
tha ragvlar siaa (lima.

maahiaa f$0t  
that ease'

The Value
►JS-

Eyes Examined—Glasses Fitted

. G. 0. DICKSON
Optical Expert

PERMANENTLY^ LOCATED 
Office in Bishop Dru^ Company’s

Philoaophy in Brief Paragraph*.
An electrically operated hedge trim

mer with reciprocating knives ha* 
eln invented by a Louisiana man. 
Automobile tires made of coin fibre 

for use on brush tracks and overland 
routes have been invented in Aus
tralia.

World Anti-Saloon League Asks 
$3,000,000 Yearly.* I

Montgomery, Ala., Aug. 9.— 
Three /million dollars annually 
will be required for the world
wide prohibition movement, ac
cording to the financial budget 
of the world antisaloon league,' 
announced at a meeting of the 
general financial committee here 
today. Another meeting of the 
committee will be held in Chi
cago in September. Members at
tending the meeting included 
Bishop James C. Cannon Jr. of 
San Antonio, Texas.'

of a Life
It is impossible to fix an arbitrary figure 

and say that shall be the value of a human 
life. , *

Some lives are worth much more dian 
others, judged by their achievements.

W HAT IS YOUR LIFE WORTH  
TO YOUR FAMILY?

That should be the biggest question in 
your life—“What am I worth to those who 
are dependent upon me?**

And after you have settled that ques
tion, ask yourself another question: **What 
would be the result if my life should sud
denly cease?**

Answer the last question first by taking 
out Life Insurance. And you will answer 
the first question in the Amount of Your* 
Policy.

1 am prepared to write you a policy that 
will stand as a wall between your loved 
ones and want, should you be called froQi 
them. Don’t delay, see me at once.

r
Special Agent** Bankers* Life Company
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't, HJBLfSHKR'S NOTICE.
OWtttkries, rasohitibiui, cards pf 

thanka and other ,mattef4not **newOv 
he charged for at the rate of 5c 
tiae.

Parties ordering advertising or 
yrlating for socieues, churches, com* 
asHteee or organisations of any kind 
will, in all eases, be held personally 

'hie for the payment of the

In ease of errors or omissions in 
or other advertisements, the 

do not hold themBshres lia- 
for daaMge farther than the 

aaMont received hy them for such so- 
‘ varttaeoMot.

Any emmeona reflection upon the 
ehaiaietart standing or reputation of 
any peiSMi, firm or corporation which 
asay appear in the cohsmna of the 
Caarier wdn be gladly co rrec t upon 

beiag hcought to the attention of 
K tite aianagemeat.

GOVERNMENT OWNBRSHIP~^R 
AiSTRIKE?

of* the four rail- 
iaetteA d^it have propeaed to 

tha  ̂people that, of retursdng
the raAneada On their owners, in ae- 
cordaaee with the pnrpooes anaounced 
by the preeidawt, thay be bought by 
the gevomment and operated under 
the aathaci^y and in the interest of 
Mia. pobfie, the .eaipleyea and the di-

They are joined 
te thia peepeaM hy the officers c i  the 
J|iBMlean FedsrmSkm of Labor. Hence, 
eqrsntsed Ubor amy he said to have 
osdtsd la Ofpoaitiaa to a polky srhich 
^  president had annomced, which 
M ils  epfadon haa s ie v e d  and 
i^iieh ecagrcaa Is preparing to aze- 
epta. They have appeakd to the hiid -̂ 
cr eplharity eC pehhe opifaikm to veto 
GMt and to  arrest the Icgicla-
Hve iMOfacea cd mcaanree daaigned to

have acted in tim 
sa appesitta the sovereign 
i f  the eonatry, oae sroeld 

i<lf hladcd act ta resogaiac the 
e^a fwtpspc to rSeert to tho 

ef a a tste  4a cecapcl aa aceept- 
tn tha event 

net eveke a favor- 
•a  evidsacea do aot 
proof of such ada- 

laave Uttlo room 
^  epiaien that 

aetfcis srith a  solidarity nevar 
la this eoontry, has 

to taka adMataga cf tha 
diffleaWsS aad appee- 

H ialo aa aceapt- 
Ona evf- 

is tha lejaetion 
af tho peeekleBt'e 

a adsMsheiea he created 
aet eidy the pead- 

ef tha bcethechaeds for
do-

ia y  other thiai

of the government ownership policy, 
it will seem, conclusive. We shell not 
exsmine thst argument s t this time, 
further than to remark parenthetical
ly tluit the entire ftfight charge is 
but a small factor in the cost of liv
ing, which of course thst part of it 
which gravitates to the pockets of the 
'sVockholders is so nearly infinitely 
small that it might be eliminated with
out affecting any reduction in the cost 
of living large enough to be percep
tible.

However, the question of the merits 
of this proposed solution of the rail
road problem is not, in the News* opin
ion, a relevant consideration at this 
time. Certainly the more immediate 
question is whether the country can, 
compatibly with its own interest and 
sense of self-respect, entertain any 
proposal under the duress of a threat 
thst unless it shall decide in accord
ance with the desire of those who 
make H, it will suffer all the conse
quences of a  railroad strike. For, sl- 
th o u ^  the railroad smployes-have ap
pealed to the sovereign judgment o f^  
the country, they have done so only 
in the nominal sense. Europe has 
known strikes intended to accomplish 
political ends; this country nevmr has. 
But now, for this first time, H^is 
threatened with a resort to that man
ner of force to compass a political 
purpose. The issue thus presented 
transcends in importance the question 
whether government or private own
ership of railroads is the more exped
ient policy. The News believes that 
private ownership is the more ex
pedient policy. But if ita preference 
was for tho contrary policy, it could 
not ba reconciled to the adoption of 
it in circumstances daaigned to pre
clude a tree judgment by the people 
of this country'.

Therefore, it seems to the News that 
for eongreao it will be at once the 
course of sriadom and patriotism to ex- 
podite the measure H has had under 
consideration for the return of the 
railroads to the regulated control and 
operation o4 their owners. By pursu
ing this coarse, it may precipitate a 
strike, and not only by the railroad 
easployos, but by Um larger number 
who are under the mandate of the 
Federation of Labor. The consequen
ces of such a strike are not to ba con
templated srith equanimity. But, it 
seems to the Nesra, the ultimate re- 
•uka of it are ineomparably preferable 
to those tim t'm nst follow an adject 
surrender to tcrrolsm. — Galveston 
News.

60VBBNMENT OWNERSHIP.
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9L X  REYNOLDS TOBACXTO COMPANY

CAB/IELS* expert blend of choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic 

tobaccos answers every cigarette 
desire you ever had 1 Camels give 
such universal delight, such unusual 
engojrment and  satisfaction you’ll 
call them  a  cigarette revelation 1
If you’d like a  cigarette that does 
not leave any unpleasant cigaretty 
aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty 
odor, s m o k o  C am elsl I f  you 
hunger for a  rich , m ellow -m ild 
cigarette that has all that desirable 
dgarette  “body”— well, you get 
some Camels as quickly as you cani
Camels* expert blend makes all this 
delightful q u a lity  possible. Your 
personal test will prove that Camel 
Cigarettes are the only cigarettes 
3TOU ever sm oked that just seem 
made to m eet your ta s te ! You will 
prefer them to either kind of to
bacco smoked straight t
Compare Camels for quality and 
satisfactkxi w ith any dgarette  in 
the work! a t any price!

EMTORIAUBY 
DR. R .T . MILNER

(
WHAT THE FORMER A. A M. 

'PRESIDENT WRITES IN THE 
RUSK COUNTY NEWS.

Mr. Bryan*s latest idaa is govam- 
mant eontrol of nawspapon in order 
toot too pupon may ghm impartlany 
too views of ouch poukkal pwty as 

by some ona in authority, 
tha maos tost has alroady boM 

mado of govonunont control of rail- 
touds, azpreaa eompanieo aad wiros. 
It wtould sown Impoeeibla that Mr. 
Bryan’s brain could ovor havo given 
Mito to auch a wild idaa as govam- 
nmet oontrol of newspapen.—Pitts
burg OuBotte.

*Mr. Bryan wmnft euecoaaful in the 
■twapnpor businoss, tkorefore per- 
biqw bo inMginoo that tho gov«m- 
nmat wouldn't make any poorar out 
at it than ha did. Tharo is tondoney 
ovurywhoro to make tho govonunont 
too goat A govorament praea, anb- 
aldiaod .snfficiantly to make private 
oempetition commeicielly unprofit-. 
sMo, would bo about t ^  quickost way 
Imaginable to adulterate tho froodora 
of tho preas and destroy independent 
poblie opinion. Americans, being for 
the moat part a reading and thinking 
people, depend largely upon tho un- 
fottored preee for tho preeentation, 
darifleation and interpretation of po
litical, social, industrial and oepnomk 
nmttors. The proas is to tho minds of 
too people much as the railroedi are 
to the bodies of 'same. And just as 
Mr. Bryan pmponm a  shackled press, 
BO certain labor lobders, or mieloodera, 
are proposing ahacklod railroads. In 
one case perverted facts bearing offi
cial stamps would soon be dispensed 
through the official organa, and in the 
other ease inefficient and extravagant 
railroad aerviee would be afforded. 
Tbs government is the clumsiest and 
costliest of all employers, partly be
cause It is human nature to take ad
vantages when they may be taken 
with Impunity, as is the case with 
much federal employment under civil 
Bcrvke rules. The proposal of the 
risilroad men that the lines be bought 
by the government, whkh is to say 
the taxpayers, and operated for the 
benefit of the employes—which the 
proposition in effect amounts to—la 
nothiag short of rldkulous. We have 
in Russia an example of that eort (ff

The Most Idk>ti^J*laB Ever Offered.
It does not seem reasonable that any 

man of half sense would offer such a 
plan for road building as appeared 
recently as coming from the Depart
ment of Agriculture. It seems that 
the Department of Agriculture has 
been striving to solvs the problem of 
building roads that would bear up 
undef heavy trucks, aad reallxing that 
lighter vehkles,' each as baggies, 
wagons and paasenger automobiles 
must not bs deprived of traveling^ it 
to racommend one road for big ve- 
be built for the l i f t e r  travel, end 
then another road for tracks. And 
this statement is made in all serioua- 
neas, and what is more appalling atill 
is the fact that the daily press has 
taken up toe plan and is presenting 
H to toe pubUe as a mighty fine idea. 
It all reminds us of the etory of the 
man who cut a hole^in hit bam for 
toe old eat to go in and out, and then 
cut a small bole right by the side of 
toe b|g one for the kittens to use.

The person who is so dense as to 
urge a plan for one road for trucks 
and another for automobiles, wagons, 
etc., has not got enough sense to get 
in out of toe rain, sure enough.

•««
It te not generally known that Ster

ling P. Morton, Cleveland’s Secretary 
of Agriculture, after filling the office 
for four yean wrote a strong mee- 
tage reconamending the repeal of the 
whole thing. He must have feared

that some day it might have a man 
in it with no menre practical sense than 
is, therefore, recommended that a road 
htelea and one for little vehicles right 
along by the side of each otoer. One 
hole for the big cat and one for the 
kittens. Who but the greet Sterling 
Merton of Iowa would have ever 
thought of such decadence. A great 
man once told bis son to travel around 
the world, visit all the nations, and 
from his own observation leam with 
what little wisdom the world is gov
erned. We believe that thle govern
ment ' is managed by much wisdom 
and common sense, but now and then,
we are appalled at how little wisdom All this folk about ”saving Europe' 
exists for a time to some importont s bears the earmarks of e carefully 
positions. I staged campaign of propaganda.

*•♦* Some one wants to get richer quicker.
This country is running over with

tation and produce consternation in 
toe community is s dengerous man. 
Mr. Edwards is not intentionslly a 
dangerous man. He merely forgot, 
for toe time being, that the old and 
highly ethecal way was to copy in full 
the umbrageous article, and then 
proceed to give the author hail Colum
bia. What Mr. Edwards needs more 
than anything else is a few days of 
rest and recreation, a few doses of 
rhubarb, vermifuge and Jerusalem 
oak—all administered on Graham’s 
Lake, by his old friends, Dkk Har
ris and the writer hereof.

railroading, and we certainly are not 
going to emulate the bolsheviki. The 
warning of the self-elected spokes
man of the railroad operatives, a  talk
ative guy strutted with self-impor
tance, that unless this departure shall 
be made, his constituents will “tie up 
the railroads so tight they cant 
move,” may as well be put to the test 
now as any time, as State Press sees 
H. If it is the stuffed leader’s idea to 
■ tart'a civil war in this country by 
tyiair up transportation, there is no 
nee in pMtponing hostilities.—State 
Press.

/

vegetation of many kinds. Corn is 
good. Cotton is the rankest to yean, 
and peas, peanuts and grass are 
abounding to the most luxuriant 
shape ever witnessed before. When 
toe end of the year roUa around a 
good average of crops will prevail, 

eee
It is nofisenae to talk about running 

a military man for president to this 
country. The boys all say that they 
want no militarism to “thern.** The 
time wee when military leaden were 
much more popular than now. The 
world is more and more inclined to a 
state of peace and the sentiment is 
growing stronger day by day.

«*•
Our Own Dear Edwards.

Our long-time and much esteemed 
friend, Mr. Henry EMwarda, of the 
Troup Banner, writes a two column 
article in answer to an editorial which 
appeared on this page recently with 
reference to the Stone Fort Highway. 
The paramount thought in that article 
is that the eaitorial to which he is re
plying was so bad and so derogatory 
to toe motives of the people of Smith 
county that to reproduce it in the 
Banner whould be offensive, very of
fensive to his readers. With pitying 
tenderness he suppresses what would 
hurt us I A spirit of such self-denial 
and thoughtful care of a friend must 
be very precious at any time! How 
much would a fellow raise himself 
in the estimation of Mr. Edwards who 
would go about intimating thst if he 
were to tell what he knew that Mr. 
Edwards had said, it would ruin him 7 
Mr. Edwards is cognisant of the great 
fundamental fact that a man who 
conceals the truth and yet declares 
toi^t to reveal It would destroy repu-

It is time, mothers, for you to de
mand an eight hour day for your
selves.  ̂You deserve it.

High finance is an anciqpt number 
these days. Profiteering has backed 
it off the stage.

Neckea River Association.
The attention of the Baptist 

churches of the Neches River Baptist 
Association is called to the fact that 
the meeting of this body was greatly 
hindered last year by the influenxa 
epidemk and no place was decided 
upon for the meeting this year, whkh 
is to meet Thursday night before the 
third Sunday in October, 1919. Cer
tainly some churches should desire 
this meeting. Will such churches 
please confer vrith Rev. W. E. Ray of 
Lbvelsdy, chairman of the executive 
board and Moderator, that the meet
ing place may be decided upon.

M. F. Wheeler, 
Asaociation'al Missionary.

Oh those 
Chills'

I

**How mlwnble I fek week after 
week, uatil I Uied SWAMP 
Chill St Fever Tonic. Now I am 
well feel fine every day. It’a a 
wondeiful remedy".
TAo DnnSnn* ^roserfotfen 

(Oc at All Dcalera.

§W /tM P
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FOR MONTHLY LIVE 
STOCK SALES DAY

FOR THE FARMERS AT CROCK- 
EXT—CROCifETT MEflCHANTS 

WILL DO OTHER fniNGS.

At a meeting: of the directors of the 
Commercial Club last week a move
ment was inaugurated that should 
mean much to the merchants of 
Crockett and the farmers of Houston 
county. It is alon^ the line of provid
ing a home market for everything the 
fanner raises and wishes to dispose 
of. This time it is a plan to care for 
the live stock feature of his opera
tions.

It is a safe assertion to make any 
time of the year, that there are hun
dreds of farmers in the county who 

^ have live stock they would like to sell 
and that equally as many farmers 
there are who would like to purchase 
live stock. The plan is to get these 
parties together so they can piake an. 
exchange, and it ia'propb'seid to bring 
it about in this manner:

On the third Wednesday in Sep
tember, which is the 17th day of the 
month, will be offered for sale on the 
public square, in front of the court 
house in Crockett, ail of the live 
stock the farmers of the county may 
wish to dispose of. The sale will be 
at auction and .without reservations. 
In other words, the stock thus offered 
will all be sold to the highest bidders. 
To make sure that enough stock will 
be offered to guarantee success of the 
first sales day, pledges will be se
cured in advance from enough farm
ers who will bring horses, mules, 
dairy and beef cattle, hogs, goats and 
poultry in sufficient numbers to war
rant every farmer in the county who 
may want to buy anything in the live 
stock line to make it worth his while 
to be present. It is presumed that no 
urging will be required after the first 
event has taken place. In all prob
ability these monthly sales days will 
prove so popular that it will not be 
long before the space around the 
court house will prove altogether too 
small and special accommodations on 
some vacant lot near the center of the 
town will have to be arranged for. 

***
Live Stock Premiums.

Three head of high grade live stock 
will be given away at the first sale 
to the three parties who are the best 
guessers as to the number of beans 
or peas that will be exhibited in a 
glass Jar in some prominent show 
window, probably at the Commercial 
Club rooms. Ths name and guess of 
each contestant wjll/be registered at, 
the time the guesses are made and 
after the sale the beans or peas will 
be counted by a^ committee and the 
prises awarded, the one making the 

* closest guess to receive the first 
prise, the second nearest ths second 
prise and the third nearest the third

A HOT
DUSTY DAY

makes modem plumbing 
a fully appreciated comfort 
—a real luxury.
But that is not the only 
a d v a n ta g e  of good  
plumbing.
15tandatHr m odern fix* 
tures installed by us insure 
a a a n ita ry  hom e and 
lasting service.

Wm. Metterhauie
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

CONTRACTOR 
Telephone No. S4

pr^e. No person living within the 
city limits of Crockett will be eligible 
to take part in the contest. The 
money, required to pay for 'these 
prizes will be donated by the mer
chants of Crockett.

Tbe merchants of Crockett, in addi
tion to offering special sale ' attrac
tions, have signified their intention of 
giving prizes of considerable value 
and in other ways contribute material- j 
ly towards making these monthly 
sales days notably interesting events.

At the second date, the third Wed
nesday in Octol^, it is the plan to 
have car loads of high grade and 
registered Holstein and Jersey cattle 
and several varieties of registered 
hogs offered for sale, with a view of 
improving the grade of live stock in 
the county. Plans will be developed 
for assisting the farmers to finance 
this feature where it is necessary to 
do so.

*e«
Farmers, Please Listen.

You are interested in making this 
first sales day a howling success and 
you can do it by reporting promptly 
to the secretary of the Commercial 
Club all stock that you wish to dis
pose of at this time, also tell him what 
stock you are in the market to buy, 
and he will try to have something on 
hand to meet your requirements. 
Please don’t put this matter off, but 
let us hear from you right away.

H. A. Fisher, Secretary.

The few incisive words which the 
president. addressed to labor, during 
the course of his speech to congress, 
ought to have the effect of convincing 
its leaders that the blnggart and pug
nacious mood they have been showing 
lately will gain them nothing. Certain
ly they must be persuaded, after read
ing what he said to them, that he will 
not be terrorized by strikes and 
threats of strikes into submitting to 
their demands without regard to the 
question of their Justice. “There must 
be no threats,” the president said. 
“Let there be only intelligent counsel, 
and let the best reason win, not the 
strongest brute force. The world has 
just destroyed the arbitrary force of a 
military junta. It will live under no 
other. All that is arbitrary and co
ercive is in the discard. Those who 
seek to employ it only prepare their 
own destruction.” Those are stem 
words, but the occasion for them was 
made by men to whom they are ad
dressed. There are what the presi
dent described as “extreme leaders of 
organized labor” who have been act
ing lately as if they thought that they 
could coerce the country into sQbmit- 
ting to any demand they might nsaks. 
They, of course, are mistaken. They 
could never accomplish their purposes 
by ths methods they have threatened 
to employ, but in tryftig to do so, they 
could bring a vast deal of trouble on 
the country and on themselves. The 
virtue of the president’s Warning is 
that it may, and doubtless will, re
strain them from setting out on a 
courae which could end only in dis
aster to them and perhaps to the coun
try as well.—Galveston News.

The people of this nation have given 
freely, cheerfully, generously, to the 
government in time of stress. Taxes 
such as were never imposed before 
have been paid without complaint. 
Every loan requested, no matter how 
great, was oversubscribed. Every in
come has been eaten into with the 
consent and approval of those who 
paid. In doing this the people were 
serving themselves, for it meant the 
preservation of their ou(n government 
which protected them. Waste there 
has been in the war, but all war is 
waste: waste of time, waste of wealth, 
and, worst of all, waste of human 
life. But with the end of the war the 
tendency should be toward again let
ting the people keep 'for their own 
use the largest possible amount of 
their earnings. Armament is always 
a great bill of expense, a great cost 
to those who toil in the arts of peace 
Shall nations go on in the mad race, 
each striving to byild a greater navy 

I than the other, or shall sanity prevail 
whereby all agree to keep within rea
sonable bounds? The Leagrue of Na
tions pact provides for i less arma
ment and still leaves each nation ab
solutely safe. That alone makes the 
measure worthy of your support.— 
Deerbom Independent.

Call This a Newspaper?
The one in question *is the Chicago 

Tribune’s issue of Sunday. March Ifita. 
We counted 144—count ’em—144
pagea in that issue;also, we saw one 
advertisement—n niail-order gracery 
catalogue—that ran Mges. Some—
shall we not say, super?—newspaper.

y

buying?
_ •

^  Probably a great many of you have never thought of' 
the great di^iculties that confront U8--^uying in the im- , 
mense quantities that we do. But when you think how ' 
hard it is sometimes for you to make decisions when you 
are selecting things for yourself, you will understand what 
our task is in purchasing merchandise that is suitable for ̂ 
this commumty. t

Of course ’lye have the advantage of the whole country’s 
markets, being specially trained in the most im portan t 
item of knowing what mills make the highest s tandard  
cloth, what factories produce the highest standard  gar
ments, including shoes and everything you w ear, in tim ate 
personal knowledge of large wholesaler’s stocks which 
are readily accessible to us by reeison of our unlim ited pur- 
chasing power.

Q In addition we use cspecikl care and splendid judgment 
in selecting good merchandise which is seasonable, ser
viceable and good looking. We keep our expenses‘down 
so that we can and do sell on the smallest possible margin.

•
Q These are advantages to us in the buying and accumu
lating of large stocks. Your advantage is that they are 
sold under the Bromberg system, the cfurdinal principle of 
which is buy your merchandise right cmd sell to the cus- 
toYner the same way.

9

Q These are but a few of the reasons why you see so 
many people trading at

I

T H E  B R O M B ER G  S T O R E
W H E R E  B U S I N E S S  IS A L W A Y S  G O O D
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Representatives of the railroad 
brotherhoods are not, according 
to the Washington dispatches, 
in favor of the plan proposed by 
Mr. Hines and indorsed by the 
president for disposing of wage 
controveries. Although it is not 
statbd to be so, their objection 
is probably negative rather than 
amrmative; that is, they are op
posed to it because it is based on 
the assumption of private own
ership and operation, whereas 
the employes favor government 
ownership and operation. They 
made known their desire for gov
ernment ownership and opera
tion very shortly after the gov
ernment assum ^ control of the 
railroads, and the alacritv wiUi 
which the president and con
gress have responded to their 
demands must have only made 
them morv3 eager to force the 
country into adopting that pol
icy. Ilia t the country would not 
do it if left unconstrained has 
been made evident. It would be 
surprising if the employes did 
not use the crisis they have 
brought about to coerce the 
country into adopting a policy 
that is repugnant to its desire 
and j  udgment. But if this is the 
purpose of the employes, they 
will not accomplish it. Those 
things which have made govern
ment ownership so desirable to 
them, to most others loom big 
as a warning against the dan
gers of that policy.—Galveston 
News.

No chaneo whetevor of djinc of 
ennui Hmm days. When wu cant 
have a strike wo can generally scars 
up a race riot or two.

Baoafk Sugar to Supply Cky Meutd 
ed la Chicago.

Chicago, m., Aug. 9.—Inveotigatkm 
has disclosed that oaough sugar to 
supply Chicago is held in wnrehousss 
by hoarders and speculatoss, aeeocd- 
ing to District Attorney Clyne, who 
today directed an assistant to prepare 
czimlnal warranto against tae pf- 
fenders. During the day a nunber of 
sugar dealers were intenogated.

Philoeophy la Brief Paragraphs.
So that it will be of conveuispt siae 

uatil eonsamed a cake of soap has 
been invented that has a hollow wax
ed papSr core.

rae world’s rarest plant is the sil- 
versword, a species of epetas that 
grows only on the moot iaaecessible 
slopes of volcanoes' in Hawaii.

Greece has adopted a staadard time 
which saves half an hour of daylight 
and brings that nation within the aone 
of eastern European time.

More Manganese ore was mined in 
the United States last year than ever 
before, Montana producing more than 
all the other States combined.

The Ceca Gels Osmpauy

AUauta, Oa., July a t
Ceca Cela company of AMsifia Is Nt 
Yosk interests for 
known hare Thursday, ths filMd 
action bsing 
of auditors far ths 
ists confirming ststsihsBts as ts  
Ings sad financial status of tim 
paay. ^

'W

Aa inventor hie
kerdiief in the center of sMdi, is a 
reeoptaclo for faeo powder and a 
dor puff.

AfW long and 
aa ItaMsn aeioatiat 
d ^  wag thoir tails far com

B a f^  ^ovus te«machlaista 
boon favontsd, mado of dkihais Ism iE W  
and sowad with ahal wb 
will not rip.
' Ths Kongo rivsr and Ha 

provids mors than 9000 
orwsys navigaUs to 
shallow draft.

D. F. Arledge H .B . Ariwie*
' S

Arled{e & Arlfdgt
BRICK, UM E. CEMEKT .  

WOOD AND COAIi

Office Opposite F rei|^ t Dqpot—1

'la
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Following our established policy that insists on all goods being 
cleared out during their season, we are making a sweeping reduction 
i)̂ l price on every article of

M l e r c H a n i d i s e
These goods are all of tlm season’s newest and most desirable goods 
—newest Colots, newest styles and newest fabrics—but the season 
 ̂for which they were bought is about over, hence they must go. This 
l̂is your annu^ opportunity to clean up a snug little profit.

Sale Begins Saturday, August 16th
and Will Coatiaue for Two Weeks/

■ ̂
Ik-

STAPLES.
1(M Blewched PeMMreU (fleeting, worth 86c
per ywrd, in thia in le ..r;.____ ________ 6fc
6-4 Readied Pepperdl Sheeting, worth 76c

f  per jrard, in this sale________ ______ __44c
* 10-4 UnbliMched Pepperell Sheeting, worth

76e per yard, in this sale.________ :___ 6Bc
1 ^  Uh ^ ay h ^^ep^ere ll Sheeting, Worth ^

A. C. A* Amoekeag Feather Tiddng. wogth-
Tfe pw  yard, in this sale______________ 89c

Rich BWfched Dcnnestic, Good As Gold 
86c a yisrdv in this s4le.:...f7c 

14 Inch Bleached Domestic, standard brand.
Worth SOe par yard, in this s a k . . . ___22 Wc
86-Indi krown Domestic, Bonham Mills 
brand, worth 80c per yard, in t|M<i sale-22y2C 
84-lnch Broym Doi&stk. ^  L. best g rw ^

^worth 86c ^  ytid, hi ttSs ialh_______ 3 c
Best grade Thpelo Chhvibts, worth 86c p4r
yard, in this sale___ 1__________ ‘̂...2 7 y ic

hmns, best grade, worth
la ile ____________ 27V4e

ird th  26c per yard, 
-------- 164ic

86-lnch tieat grade Percales, worth 30c per
yaid, fo this sale___________________ 22yic
M id  \d6Hm ih OaHcO, hOHh 2»e per yaM, in

T tU i « k  —--------------- _________ -__ lOMc
 ̂4000 yards best grade ̂ canvassing, worth 16c

yard, in this sale_________   12V2C
OAh Mt ddf*CMth, AH cblors, worth 60c'per 
ymB, hi IMb s a i a . . . i . . . ______

■ I bhe tot ItaiAtiitg Art Squares, standard sixe, 
9x12, worth IBAO each, in this sa ie ...|4 .98

Ofe totMisaea’ Voile Dresses, sixes 6 to 14, 
worth ISJiO each, in this sale—..: :___ $1.69

■".-4 One lot Ladies’ Drop Stitch ifose, colon 
Usek^ Whiter pearl and Havana brown, 
worth |2.00 per pair, to this sale____ $1*69

^  Five doaen Mosquito B an, ready made, large 
sise^ worth 82.00 each, in this sa le ..^.$1.69

8ix spools Merrick’s Best Sewing Thread 
fbr________________________________ 25c

LADIES’ AND MEN’S UNDERWEAR.
One lot Men’s Union Suits, worth 81>25, to
this ssle^ per garment________________89c
One lot Men’s Union Suits, worth 81>75, in
this sale, per garment________ ____ $1.29
One lot Men’s B slbrigg^ Undenhirts, worth
81.00  ̂ in this sale, pier garment_______ 69c
One lot Men’s Bslbriggmn Drswen, worth
fl.OO, to tnfii sale, per garment________ 69c
One lot k en ’s iSalbriggan Undenhirts, worth
81.26, to this sale, per gmment_______ 89c
One lot Men’s Porosknit Undenhirts, worth
81.00, to this sale, per garment________ 49c
One lot Men’s Porosknit D nw en, knee
length, worth 76c pair, to this sale_____ 89c
One lot Men’s Balbriggan Undershirts, worih
75c, to this ^ e ,  per gkrment_________ 49c
One lot Ladies’ Undenhirts, worth 25c, in
this sale, per g a rm en t...___ _______ 16Hc
One lot Liulies’ Union Suits worth 75c, . t o

this sale, per garment_______ . . . . : ___ ^.49c
One lot Boys’ Balbriggan Undenhirts, sixM 
30, 82 and 84, worth 75c ieach, this sale.-SOc 
One lot Ladies’ Teddies, mercerixed quality, 
worth 84.00, to this sale, per garm ent-.82.98 
One lot Ladies’ Teddies, crepe de chene, worth
86.06, in this side, per garment_______ 88.96
One lot Ladies’ Teddies, wash satin, worth
86.00, in this sale, per garment_____ 88.48
One lot Ladies’ Gowns worth 81.00, in this
sale,* per garm ent..__________________ 79c
One lot Ladies’ Gowns worth 82.00, to this
sale, per garment______________  81.49
One lot Ladies’ GoWns worth 81.60, in this
sale, pelr garment. _________________ 81.19
One lot Ladies’ Hose, colon black and white,
in this sale, per pair_____  __________ 19c
One lot Men’s Hose in black, tan and white,
in this sale, per pair_____ .1 __________15c
One lot Men’s Jean Drawen, ribbed in the 
side, all sixes, worth 81.25 per pair, in this 
sale _______________________________89c

One lot Men’s S tnw  Hats, |2.50 values, in 
this sale_______________________ *__ 89c

One lot Men’s Check Jumpers, all sizes, worth
81.50 each, in this sale_______________98c
One lot Men’s black and white stripe Over
alls, worth 82.00 per pair, in this sale_..!$1.48

MEN’S PANTS AND SUITS.
One lot Men’s Genuine Palm Beach pants,
worth $5.00 per pair, in this sale_____ $2.98
One lot Men’s Linen Pants, worth 82.25 per
pair, in this sale__________________ 81A5
One lot Men’s Linen Suits, worth $6.50 per 
suit, in this sale__________________ $8.98

LADIES’ SKIRTS.
I

One lot Ladies’ White Wash Skirts, worth
81.60 each, in this Sale_______________ 89c
One lot Ladies’ Wash Skirts, worth 83.00 
each, in this sale___________________ 81.98

LOW CUT SHOES.
One lot Ladies’ White Mary Jane low cuts,
#orth 82.26 per piSlr, In this sale:.i-__ 8l.65
One lot Lt^ies’ Vi^iie Map^ Jane low cots,
worth 81.M per |>air, in this sale_____ $1.19
One lot Men’s White low cuts. Worth 82.50
per pair, to this sale________________ $1.48
One lot Men’s Tennis Shoes, white, worth
75c per pair, to this sale______________ 65c
One lot Men’s Tennis Shoes, white, worth
81.50 per pair, ih thfii sale__________ 81.16
One lot boys’ Tennis Shoes, white and black,
worth 75c per pair, in this salei_______ 49c
One odd lot Tennis Shoes, per pair_____ 39c
One lot Boys’ Tennis Shoes, white, worth 
$1.50 per pair, in this sale___________ 81.15

Now is the time to buy for your early fall 
needs. Look at these Wonderful values we 
are offering. Goods advancing every day.
We wdl sell you beat grade Outings, 1921 
Amoskeag, all colors, worth 40c per yard, in
this sale a t______________________ 27^2®
We will sell you best grade Cotton Flannel,
worth 40c per yard, in this sale__ ___27Vic
We will sell you Men’s Heavy Ribbed Under
wear, worth $3.00 a suit, in this sale_$1.98
We will sell you next best grade Outing, 
worth 35c a yard, all colors, in this 8ale.-24c

Don’t wait, 
again.

This chance may never come

M c O o x m e l l f  i M a n a g t o k *

i c
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whenever 1 see the Crockett Drug Com
pany’s store, where 1 know is just the best 
heat cooler and finest tasting summer food 
in the village. \ \

The proper ingredients go into that plump 
creaminess which makes your moutn 
water.

It has the qualities of goodness.

It is rich and pleasing to parched 
throats.

*=' *

TTie more you eat, the more you 
want.

Crockett Drug Company
The House of Service.

' Mule for Trsdo.
A good work mule for trsde 

for cow apd calf. See E. A. Wil
liams, Crockett RU 4. 2t.*

We are not joking about this 
leather, goods proposition. We 
have got the goods, and abso
lutely mean business. See us 
before you buy and we’ll ba sure 
to sell you.

2t. R. L. Shivers.
To Rent:

Part of a house, sufficient for 
a man and wife, or for one or 
two ladies. House in’ good con
dition and good location, fur
nished with city water and sew
erage. It. S. F. Tenney.

Mayor J. H. Painter of Crock
ett 1 ^  been appointed super
visor’of the census for the ^ v -  
enth congressional district. The 
population census is taken every 
ten years and the next census 
year falls on 1920, which is next 
year, you know.

We have just R eived  a car 
of the celebrated' Winona wag 
ons. If you are thinking of a 
new wagon you will do yourself 
a great injustice if you fail to 
see this one. They will Carry the 
largest loads easier than any 
other. Price the lowest.

2t. R. L. Shivers.

: l o c a l n e w sit e m s

Mrs. C. P. O’Bannon returned 
last week from St. Louis.
* Glenn Tucker of Garland was a 
visitor in Crockett last week.

Miss Hattie Belle Arledge was 
a visitor in Galveston last week.

Misses Mary Sue Powers and 
Minnie Bly Leediker are visiting 
Mrs. Austin Woodall at Sour 
Lake.

For Sale—The Mrs. Augusta 
Calhoun place situated in West 
Crockett. For terms apply to J. 

j W. Young. tf.

I Mrs. W. B. WaU and Miss 
I Evelyn Wall left last week for a
visit with Walton D. Wall 
family at Stuttgart. Ark.

and

Curious Formation. ,
Mr. H. C. Thomas, living seven 

miles northwest of Lovelady, ex
hibited at the Courier office Slat- 
urday’a specimen of sea forma
tion such as is found at the 
ocean’s edge. The formation, 
which was petrified and almost 
as lai^ge as a brick, contained sea 
shells, fish bones and other ocean 
substances. The curiosity was 
picked up on his farm, where it 
had been recently uncovered.

House and lot for sale. Apply 
to Geo. W. Crook for particu
lars. tf.

Miss Louine McLarty of Mad- 
isonville is visiting friends, in 
Crockett.

County Judge Nat Patton and 
family returned last week from 
Galveston.

! Better i>egin to put new skeins 
jand boxes on your wagon. We 
j have them for the Studebaker. 

tf. I Jas. S. Shivers.

W. F. Kelley of Fullerton, La., 
was visiting relatives and friends 
here this week.

Two second-hand wagons, in 
good condition, for sale cheap by 
Moore & Shivers. tf.

We will unload a car of bag
ging and ties this week, 

tf. Jas. S. Shivers.

See those double rigged sad- 
;dles and all kinds of harness at 
' Moore & Shivers’ before buying, 
* as it will be to your interest, t f .

C. L. Edmiston an^ family left 
.Saturday morning to spend a 
summer vacation at GaJveston, 

, where they have a house rented.
\ I I

Do yourself a treat by going 
' and inspecting those nice saddles 
.at R. L. Shivers*!^ 'They are the 
[finest you ever saw and ride so 
easy. . 2t.

Mrs. A. A. Aldrich returned 
Monday morning from a visit to 
her daughter at San Antonio.

Construction of the pleasure 
'lake at Crockett’s country club 
is now under way-. The work is 
being supervised by Mr. C. C. 
Warfield.

There are wagons, thep there 
are the Weber wagons, which 
give the service and satisfaction 
to all users. 'Try one from Moore 
& Shivers. tf.

Let us show you the Bain and 
Studebaker wagons before you 
buy. We have them both in 
wide and narrow tires, 

tf. Jas. S. Shivers.

Diaafml Tirtt are giarutNd 
far SNI and NM nitoa. Bay 
thaa frani da and wa wW iwt 
thani an frea af aharfa.

Day aid Ri{lit fiaraga
I. W. ADBIII, Preprfalar

Crockett Loses Monday.
The game of baseball played 

between Crockett and New Wa- 
verly Monday resulted in a lost 
game for Crockett. The score 
was S to 0.

Christian Revival.
The pcistor will begin a revival 

at the Christian church on Sun
day, August 24. Preparations 
are under way for a great relig
ious awakening.

Baptist Revival.
Evangelist B. B. Crim will be

gin a revival at the First Baptist 
church of Crockett on October 
12. The other churches of the 
city are asked to cooperate.

We are ready to give you an 
estimate on your plumbing. Our 
jobs are Quipped with quality 
merchandise, absolutely guaran
teed by us. It.

Smith-Murchison Hdw. Co.

An armory is being fitted up 
upstairs east of Chamberlain’s 
drug 'store for the use of the 
local cavalry organisation. Thir
ty-two horses are included in the 
equipment that is to arrive soon.

\

BAKER’S
T H E A T R E
The Best Selected Profnm e 

Out—All the -Good Stem 
in the Very Best Pktores

THURSDAY 
Clare Kimhall Tounc, ia 

*THE HOUSE OF GLASS" 
Everyone known this well- 
known story taken from 

the novel.
Dont miss seeing it.

IS and 20 Cents.
FRIDAY "

"Perils of Tliander Monntain"
Number 8

with Antonio Moreno and 
Carroll Holloway 

Also Charlie Clutplin in his 
second million-ddllar comedy

"SHOULDER ARMS"
We guarantee this to be the 
funniest picture ever made. 
It's a special new Chaplin, 
but no advance in price 

10 and 20 Cents.
SATURDAY 

Matinee and Night 
"TIGER TRAIL" No. 4 

with Ruth Roland. Also 
Fatty Arbnckle, In 
“THE SHERIFF"

It’s a scream.
If and 20 Cents.

MONDAY 
Wallace Reid, in 

"MIKE MORAN"
A real good comedy drama 

full of pep.
10 and 20 CMts.

TUESDAY 
Look Who’s Here 
Wm. S. Hart, in 

•THE NARROW TRAIL" 
The only real good western 

actor in the movies.
It’s a special Artcraft.

10 and 20 Cents.
WEDNESDAY 

Here’s a Winner 
Maxine Elliott, in 

LIGHTING ODDS*
10 and 20 Cents.

Watch for our big special a t
traction on August 26th 

Jack Pkkferd, In 
"BILL APPERSON*8 BOY" 

A beautiful story of the 
Kentucky hills.

iniiiiMi
S a v e  M o n e y :

We all have to spend to eat. But 
spend less and eat better by trad
ing with us. Our prices are low 
and the quality is high;

And we give you full weight on 
every purchase. Our scales are 
made right.

Once a customer, always a custo
mer here, for our prices and goods 
will meet your* favor.

Kv
1

4 t

ARNOLD BROTHERS
s

Groceries, Feed and Hardware

With Our Subgcribgra.
Callers at the Courier office 

last week report continued boll 
weevil and boll worm depreda
tions. They say the prospects 
are good for a  very short cotton 
crop the coming fall. They re
port, however, ^ e  best com crop 
in years. Showers have fallm 
about over the county during 
the last week.

Those calling to renew or sub
scribe or sendh^ in their renew
als and bubscriptions since last 
issue are as follows:

W. F. Kelley, Fullerton, La.
G. W. Rittttr, Lovelady.
Vernon Marsh, Crockett Rt. 1.
Galveston News, Galveston.
George Teal (col.), Crockett.

Train Strikes Antomobils.
A Ford automobile, driven by 

Tony Reese, a one-armed negro, 
and carrying as an extra passen
ger Utah Govan, another negro, 
was struck by train No. 4, the 
mail and express from Houston 
to St. Louis, a t the cotton plat
form crossing Tuesday evening 
on the arrival of the train, which 
ia due a t 6:67 o*clock and which 
was on time.

The front of the automobile 
was struck, an^ the car, which 
was coming from the west side, 
was thrown to the west of the 
track. The automobile waa al-

most totally demolished and the ' " 
wonder is that its o c c u p a n ts ^  
caped alive. Reese, imo ; ihhi ̂  
driving, was not as badly 
as was Govan, who was 
by his side. (3pvmn was so r^ "  
riously hurt that it la fitted , 
will not recover.

When will automobile 
learn to not dispute the 
way with railroad tmfasiT ,̂ 
raih^Mid train, coming tom 
road crossing, always s tee r ' 
fore ‘proceeding to 
street cats never crosses a 
road t r a ^  without 
automobile drivers 
speed onto a railroad 
out the least thought of 
they are taking. The 
that there are not more^ 
cidents. - ------- -----  v'O

Poster Springs,
Mrs. Freddie Adair a a i  

dren, Grady. Jerry and 
of PoHer Springs are 
north Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Sawh«r 
are visiting a t  Gooaa CrsBk. i ;

Mrs. Nora Heflhi of 
visiting at Crockett and 
Springs.

A CkksM iavmt«r*s
proiwtor b

in •  rait esM 
d«Kcnt kmp, M 
fllm ki kept cool sad can b# 
for •  pktwro lo b«

m

Just Tell CentTi
Number 52

When placing your grocery 
order tomorrow morning. 
There, is an absolute assur
ance of quality and service 
when you trade at the store 
—“where all are pleasedt*

3̂^

i". V_i

The Home of SatisfiedCJ . f >
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I?- IS CONCLUDED
Most TIim im Itw  IU* 

‘H f r i i t t  Rm m IiiIbc Ris- 
■Im  FriaoMtB.

August lO ^ A s  soon as 
Aesssary arrangements can 
made the entire interallied 

mission now in Beilin 
he withdrawn.

‘̂Vllensral Harries, head of the 
mission, returned to> 

from Coblenx with the news, 
statement covers not only 

and mm stationed in 
but also the detaUs a* 

German prison camps 
200,000 Russians still are 
The Red Cross and^ the 

M, C. A. workers also will be 
iwn at the same time, 

ith no exceptions the Ameri- 
d the

[deaen

schedule providing for the with* 
drawld of all members of his 

inUnd,com except a few head-
quartc;rs o ffic^ , between Au*| 

nagust 14 and 20, and the entire

MUCH OF THE TREATY 
DATA CONFIDENTIAL

leadquarters w ill^llow  within 
ivf days. T1days. The French, British, 

Italian and Roumanian missions 
will leave about the same time.

Representatives of th|e Ameri
can food mission in Berlin prob
ably will be withdrawn this 
w e^ . The present army couweeK. m e iireaeni. arm / cuu—|...^^**l'lngton, Aug. 11. Presi- 
riers will be replaced by state d ^  Wilson sent to the foreign
department civilian couriers on 
September 1, thereby complet
ing the withdrawal of all mili
tary representatives of the Unit
ed StatM now in the interior of 
Germany.

The changes apparently fail to 
interest the Germans.

Bob

received the whispered tid-.
I f a  with jubils^cni. Both of-fD^o, declared in a letter sent to 
S E v  and men are anxious to get__^ a. _ a «. __w A m .

5 s
mid had bcgvm to fear the 

hedule ofUpwunced schedule of retum- 
idl troops except the bridge- 

forces before the end of 
iber might not include

end of the mission is made 
lie by a decision of Versail- 

t^ tu m  back to the German 
the jvoblem of re- 
Russian prisoners, 

ipterallied mission met so

Senators Call Plumb Plan 
shevistic.

Washington, Aug. 11.—The 
Plumb plan for tri-partite con
trol of the railroads is '^vicious'* 
and there is nothing akin to it 
outside of bolshevik Rnssia, Sen
ator Pomerene, * democrat, of

obstacles that this works the proposed Plumb plan.'
. at<^)ped almost ^ e  moment 

Aud was'not resumed 
yesterday, when, under a 

of repatriating 50,000 
Black sea the f ln t boat 

wHh 2000 Georgians left

y iN r idan

returning even those men 
the Black sea territory will 
two or three months, re
nting the remainder may 

be poMible before cold wea- 
iatmrvenes and iwevents the 

fronx withdrawing from 
aitaatSon entirely.

LftHe doubt exists of the ex- 
anxiety of the Germans to 

sid of the Russians, and it is 
they will exiwdite the

officials of the railroad brother- 
h ^ s  in Ohio and made public 
hdre Monday.
. Declaring the plan was *Vorse 
than socialism** Senator Pmner- 
ene said the American j;)eople 
would never approve it, *‘or any
thing aldn to it,** and added: 

'The puMic does not want to 
be skinned but if it must be skin
ned it will make little difference 
whether it is by Wall street or 
by the methods provided for in

task as much as possible.
border hasthe F<dlsh

overland tramqDortation 
now, but it is felt with ab 

aid the Germans wfll be able 
feopen this route to Russia, 
the ether hand, the Germans 

‘ pressure on Poland is 
before this is possible. 
Barries approved the

The Plumb plan was denounced 
in the senate by Senator Myers, 
democrat^ of Montana^ as an at
tempt to "sovietize** American 
industry.

'There has long been conduct
ed an insidious effort to teach 
bolshevism and anarchism in 
this . country,^ said Senator 
Myers. T  have wondepred who 
W9uld take it upon himsdf to 
put in concrete form the issue of 
bolshevlun.

"As long as it was abstract 1 
felt no danger. The veil of mys
tery has b ^  lifted. I am sorry 
to say that it falls to the rail
road brothexhoods to present a 
concrete test of bolshevism 
agaiQst Americanism. I am ready 
to meet the test— t̂o sacrifice 
both my political and physical 
life if necessary—^rather than 
be a party to sovietizing this 
countx7 *s industries.

'T he issue now is bolshevism 
against Americanism. I t can 
not be dodged or sidestepped. 
There is no middle ground.**

Wilson Sends Senate Body Cop^ 
of Original American Draft 

of League Covenant.

Is4 Furnish
Mr. Man

All of the LetesI Stylet In 
An Brenchet of Men’e-Apperel. 

Don’t Postpone Your Appeerance.

E'a.

It is a gift to know how to dress perfectly. * 
It is a habit of many to dress with taste 
and economy.

Are You One of These, Sir?

Every time you purchase a Keep-Kool Suit 
you change your whole appearance, and 
when you buy here you are patronizing a 
Man*s Store at the average man's conven-

relations committee today a copy 
of the original American draft 
of a league of nations covenant, 
but declined to furnish, other 
papers relating‘to the peace ne
gotiations asked for in senate 
resolutions.

In reply to a committee request 
for "all data** used in prepara
tion of the treaty, the president 
wrote that most of the docu
ments and memoranda were left 
in Paris and that many were of 
a confidential nature, so that "on 
grounds of public policy" it 
would be unwise to make use of 
them "outside the conference.*,* 
He sent only the American cov
enant draft and a c<^y of the 
covenant as agreed to before his 
first return from Europe. |

To another resolution asking] 
for a copy of the letter written i 
by General Bliss regarding the 
Shantung problem, Mr. Wilson 
replied that he regarded the let
ter as confidential, since it con
tained certain references to oth
er governments. He said the 
communication, in w|iich Secre
tary Lansing and Henry White 
concurred, "took a very strong

A Bit of Varnish on your furniture, a lit
tle pplish here an^ there, some stain on that 
floor and a new coat of paint on your house 
will make the home a better place to live 
in. We have paint varnish, stains and pol
ishes for all your needs.

BARER & CASTLEBERG
The Rexall Store i Phone 24

\

u

ground** against  ̂the proposed
settlement of the question, but 
could not "properly be described 
as a protest against the final 
Shantung decision.**

Another development in the 
treaty controversy today was the 
statement before the foreign re
lations committee by Secretary 
Lansing that Viwount Ishii, the 
Japanese ambassador to the 
United States, had "concealed** 
the existence of the secret treaty 
between Japan apd Great Britain 
regarding the Shantung Penin
sular while the Lansing-Ishii 
agreement was being negotiated.

The American pburfor g league 
of nations reached the eapitol

Kent & Trabe
WE CARRY AT A L t TIMES A FULL

LINE OF

Staple and Fancy Groceries
PHONE US YOUR NEXT ORDER. WE 

ASSURE YOU SATISFACTION

P H O N E  1 5 5 P H O N E  1 5 5 LO

concluding his testimony and 
just after he had laid before the 
committee a copy of the resolu
tion embodying league principles 
presented by him at the peace 
conference. The resolution, 
which was never acted on for
mally, followed in general the 
American covenant draft.

At the end of his testimony 
the secretary was asked to send 
before the committee tomorrow 
David Hunter Miller, a' state de
partment official who acted as 
adviser to the league of nations 
commission at Versailles.

tions to the church, 26 being con- well as a good organizer and 
verts to baptism, and the other | chorus director, 
at High Prairie church, Volga, I We not only ask, but we ex- 
48 being added to the church, 38 pect, the co-operation of the

Mrs 
last w

• Gler 
visitoi

of these for baptism. They were 
assisted at Volga by Rev. I. L.

members of the other churches, 
and of all good people of the

Mist 
a visit

Dickey of Midway. Bro. Mayes j surrounding territory who are 
is pastor at both places and by | willing to put forth an effort 
his sincere Christian ways has i for the uplift of humanity, 
won tbe hearts of his entire con- { We promise that nothing shall 
gregation. May God ever make i be said or done that shall, in any 
his life a> shining light to lead | way, conflict with the great prin- 
lost souls to Christ. Violet, j ciples taught by the Master.

---------------------- I George L. Parks,
A RsvivaL i Pastor Christian Church.

Hou 
to Ge 
lars.

Misi
isonvi
Crock

Rev. Edwin C. Boynton, assist- 
just as Secretary Lansing wasHed by Ezra Jacks, will begin a

Prairie News.
As I haven’t  seen any news

revival at the First 
church of Crockett on the 24th 
of August.

Mr. Boynton needs no intro
duction, as he^is well known to 
many of our citizens, having de
livered t^e principal address at 
the banquet given by the local 
Knights of P^hias<a few weeks 
ago.

Mr. Jacks, the singer, is a

I SoM« PostseripU.
r'ki.faftan < ^ ^ 1  dcposlU beca ducov«r«dU>nnsiian j  Um*Andean foothills^f Argenthia.

I The Brazilian city of Para is plan- 
j ning to sterilise its drinking water.

Billboards on which flgures are 
made to move by electric motors have 
been patented.

A gas stove pven with which food 
can be baked and boiled at the same 
time is a Californian's invention.

It cost $8,000,000 (b bring the elec
tric power derived from a waterfall 
ninety miles distant to Bombay.

An .English inventor has brought 
out an antomatic electric recording

Cou
famib
Galvei

w.:
was vj 
here 1

Tw 
good ( 
Moon

splendid soloist, a com^tist, as target for indoor rifle shooting. Mri 
Mond 
her di

from this part of the county I 
will write a few dots. j

Health is generally good j 
around here, alwough there are 
a few cases of "fiu.**

Rev. A. W. Mayes of Elwood, 
Madison county, is holding a pro
tracted meeting a t Antioch.

Asa Conaway of the Arbor 
community is spending a few 
days with his brother, Edgar 
Conaway.

«E. C. lliompson, W. A. Dennis, 
C. E. Allen and L L. Jeffus went 
to Lovelady Saturday, night to 
attend the good roads meeting.

A. H. Conaway is in Kansas 
following the wheat harvest.

Miss Rellie Spivey, Mrs. Ellen 
L^ng, Mrs. R. A. McPhaill and 
children have returned home af
ter spending a few weeks with 
relatives in Clarksville, Ark.

I. L. Jeffus was a business vis
itor in Crockett last week.

E. C. Thompson and sons went 
to Midway last Friday to attend 
the big dinner given for the re
turned soldiers.

"Bud** Walker of Limestone 
county was visiting relatives and 
friends in Weldon last week.

Rev. A. W. Mayes, assisted by 
^Rev. H. R. Spraker of Madison- 

ville, held two grand revivals in 
this part of the county. One at 
the First Baptist church, Wel
don, where there were 47 addi-

• T - i f  J '  i  ■ ‘ i .
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Mrs. 3 . M. Monzingo has returned from 
Kalamazoo, Mich., wheite she attended a 
school of corsetry at the Madame Grace 
factory. She is now prepared to 'solve 
your corset problems. Come in and be fit
ted with a Madame Grace before you start 
your fall wardrobe.

We also have Brassieres and Bandeaux.

VOGUE MILLINERY

The 
are t 
give t 
to all 
& Sh

■
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